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While we have had an exceptionally large trarle in OUI' line this fall we 'still have one of tile
fullest and most complete assortments of
Men and Boys' Nice Clothing
.
such as suits, Overcoato, Underwear, shoes, Hats, Etc�,. to be found in town.
Rf'melnbel', 0111' ;:oods III�e 1I....'kcd nt .lac bOtt011i �Io.dl hi
plnln flgllres 11I1t1 w«� "he II dl!lle.tlilit of 10 PCI' '�C'lt. 0.11111




Earll il_oUiaCBllf � l'DIalll':l1 ttMlLA�'mR.�'l�, :i�o�...i!lIIl,.llnmlJllllll·lIl4\ ��I"�iliIt!lllll.,., JYll'GKl. � ceo. • • � VaJlalail�U DiiIllclil iil8.lIlaew.. JIl\a�
These Brands are up-to-date in every particular
Cal'hart"',� Overalls
KENNEDY & CON'E, STATESBORO,GEORGIA. •
NORm 6(OII6IA A. I M. fAllLE6(.
Notfte of Annual Meetilltl. PreSbYlerian Selllclls.
There will b. servic••
PrflBhyt�rilll1 churoh �\ln�ay, both
�rnillg nllrl night, conducted I y
ne".. uul S. Rhodoa, 'rhe pubtie
is cordiully inviter to Attend the.e
8prvicel.
DAHr.oNROA; GA. On Mondav nil{ht at the home
We hAve room /Ior ·twenty.five of Mr. J. M.
ll'or'dham on West
more boy. at the North Georgia M�1Il street,
Mr. Henry LVI.e a�d
MI.s Eula Johnson were united ID
A. &: M. College from.Januaryllrd, marrrage. The bridegroom ie a
11106. barber in 1IIr. Fordham'. barbor
ExpeDle. from .Jallunry 8rd to shop and the bride ia the young
end of session in JUDe: daughter of Mrs. Hearn OD West
Board, including fuel, lighte
Main street.
"" ..per month•............. '1000
\f.alhing, per morith.. . . . . . 1 00 No 011111111 III lJb"mberllun·.
C!,i1ege,f"eB for entire term, 700 Cough Remedy.
Books, ahont , . . . .. 7 00 'I'here is not the least danger to glv.
Uniform , .. 1600 Ing
Ollamberlaln's Oough Remedy to
,. . . . . small clllldrt!n 88 It contalDs no opium
Entire expellso (rom 3rd .Tanu- or uth,,1' harmful drug. l,t hus nn e8-
,ary to end of se8lion ill June fOO. tabllshed reputation
o( more than
tlllrt,y years 8S the most 8UCCISlifui
We ha.ve 00,"/ as fine lItudent- mediuine in use for colds, croup and
body as can be found III the stnt. whooping cough. It always cures and
is pleusant to take. Ohlldren like it. the past thre. year•• aDd i. knowD
80ld by all drngg,st. . throDghout the couutry as "The
IIreatest advertiser of the age."
ThiS title he has acquITed by hia
origlDal Inethods of advertlsiDg
aDd his reputatIOn for giving
away mOMy. Dillingham travels'
six months of tbe year with his
oompADy. from city to city, iDtro'
... " ••1 ... "I ......, ..__..._.__........._
......�.__.:..... duoiDg
the rem'1dies which have
,,_.._,._�,._......,._,._ made him the fortnne lie now pOI.
se.see, and It ia underotood that
he dispenses for charities anioDg
the poor of the different cities
which he vieitl many tbOUHaDds
of dollars.
arrive' with his company, in fOI rl
woeks uud it remains to be seen
whatlll;r he will ar�u8e .the same
First Notional Bank, Satesboro,
amount of iuterest III Statesboro Ga., Dec. 0, 1005,
Unulu.1 Ch.neler Inown al a8 is usually allotted to him in the The annual meeting of the
Tho a".1 Dllllnl"•• lo different cities which he haa vis.
etookholden fur tho elecnion ',f
I ited
directors to muuage the affaire of
VlIH Thll CRy.' I t�is
bank for- tho eusumg yonr
GIVES t\ WA l' I\IONEY. leathers [Jecled for 1906.
IVIII he held nt the banking house
---
I At a meeting of the truatees Of\On
Tuosdny, Jan 0,1906. between
1'1 V,41 & Forl.UII·. "II "'rll Tiin the Stateeboro Iuatitute held. at
the hOIIl'S er.io a. m. and 12 m.
• • " II
Wu.t-flr 0111'6 fup ConAtlpatl....
Aid Wlin 1&1, DiallOlil,
the school building. 011 Monday J. E, 1I1oCnoAN, Oaanier,
e"eDIIlII. the following oorps of
H"lf a plnt"f hot wnter taken half
teachers were elected for tbe next
nil huur befure brt'nkfnst Will IIlIuall)'
keep the buwt'ls rqtular. l1arah ca-
twalve mODths: Mr. W. S. Praetorious is fitting thnrtioM .hould b. a\'olded. When a
. Principals, G B Franklin "ud up a nice office OD Weat Main purgati,. ,. lIeeded, take Ohamber·
Fred Brinlon; anistanto, Mlas.s Itreet itJ the Sea blaDd Bank
'.ill'. Stoll"",h and Liver Tableto.
M tt' I' I M d Ak' b 'I
. 'J'1H:'ynrelntldnndgclllileinth�lractloD
a Ie "ve y. IlU· e 1110, III dill!!. For- snhi by.lldrllgglst•.
Paulino Smith, HessiA Newton ==="""========",;,====="""======
and Ella Trapnell; elocution,
Miss Earle Wood; mllsic. Mi.s
Lessie Branneu.
It wlls decided to' augment the
Bchool Innd '''y the levying of a
matriculation tax of fifty oeDts
per mOLlth on pllpils below the 7th
grade, Bud ,1 per month for pu·
pils of the 7th grade and above.
Half of thi. amount IS payable 011
entrlDoe. The CIty connClI waB
ask.d to pass a ourfew law, oam·
pelling all, boys under 16 venra of
age to .be iD before Oo'olmck at
night or anbmit a ohowlDlL from
either parent or guardian.
WILl: COlE TO
STiTESIORO.
If reports are true Rtot"slioro i.
OOOLI to be vielted by .. moet uuu·
sual charaoter.
'.
The gentlemaD in qne.tion is
owner ul the "Plant Juice" Rem·
FOU�D,
Bunch of key. and chain. C.1I
at Nows 'Office, describe them and
receive.' Owner to pay for adver.
tlsement.
edies, of Cincinuati, Ohio, who
has amal!lsed an enormous fortuue,
.stlmated at half a miilion, withi;1
of Georgia.
Speoial courses ill Agr\culture,
Electrioal aDd Mining Engineer.
ing.
.
Mr. Jeff Bird and family of
It you are looking for a gocd Enal, are movlUg iuto th.ir new
place for YOllr hoy, write to Presl- home in West Stateaboro.· The
.dent O. R. GLENN, , News joins III extending II warm
Dahlonega, Ga. welcome to 1I1r. Bird and lamlly.
(;ABBAGE PLANTS
I now have on hand and ready for immediate delivery
a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. Th••e
plants were relBed from the famous Peter HenderBon '.
Early Jersey and CharleBton Wakefield Cabbage seed aDd
are the beBt and earliest cabbage that con be grown in
thi. lection. Prioe., delivered in Staeeeboro, at 260 per
hundred or
$1.60 PER TBOUS�D
In 10tB of 6,opo, '1.26' per thonsand;. ill loti of 10,000,
,1,00 per thouBallll. Speolal price. made on larger orders.
AU orden .hipped C. O. D. when maDey doel not aooom.
panyorder. SatlBtaotion guaranteed
All orden by fIIall will he given oareful attention.
Oan make shipment by exprese OD day of receipt of order.
OaU on oraddl'f:ss I
.
J, B. ILER,
Every Ounce Y&U Kat.
Every ounce of food you eat thnt
lalls to digest do.s. pouad'of harm.
It turns the entire meal into poison.
'.Vhis not only deprives the bluod ot the I
necceaaary tissue-building material,
but ,t poisons It Kodol Dyspepsia
a"re ,. a perfect digestunt. It digests
the footl regardless of the oondltlOll
of the stomaoh. It allow� that organ
to relt and get strong again, Rell�...
Belohlllg, Heart nurn, Bour Stomaoh,
IndIgestion, Palpitation of the Heart,
cte. W. H. EIiI••
In addition to hiB work a. an
advertieer, he has acqUired great
notoriety owing to the faot that
he owns alld wears more diamondy
than any other maD in the world.
He ha. Bpent olooe to $100,000 for
hi. colleotlOD of diamoDd. aDlong
whioh thore are aot!!e very beauti­
ful one.; part of thi, colleotion
h� wean uilon his persoD. at all
tiDies.
It is claimed for him that be­
fore he has been III a city two
weeks he is kDown by every man,
wllman and child, and he is reoog·
nized the moment be appoara IIpon
the streetp, owing to hi. uDusnal




Full Stock Shoes and Olothlng to b.
SA.CRH'JOKD
Having pnrchnsed tht'f entire line of GENERAl.
�IEllOnANDJSE Irom ll.ss.ra Easterlin & Soo, In
the �tore next door to the First National BRnlr, we
I�
..
a\'e determined for the next two weeks or thirty
dnys t·o throw on the market nil that line of SHOES,
CI,O'I'IilNG, DRY GOODS, NO'PIONS, ete. 'l'h...
goods will be sold ut Drat cost, for the rea80n that We
do not expect, to continue in this line. We will onrry
Groceries altogethf'r, hence thelle other goods are in
our "lay, and must go at any sacrlfioe. Woe�
room t,hey occupy ,nnd you w:!.eed_the-rootls. Now let
liS get ourselves togetber Blld both�be1;;;;ru:t;.j
These goods are all new and flrst cl;Bs� If you wan�
• bargain don'twalta slnglcdao but omn"rlghhl=
and get It while It is withIn YOllr grasp.
81.00 A YEAt&. STATESBORO. GA" TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1905.
Six New 'Pianos at Auction ,
We have �n hand Six new BALDWIN PIANOS, reoeived from the fa.otory less than three months ago, that we are
going to Auction oir to the Highest Bidder
Saturday, December 23rd, '1905
This is to be a, bona fide. AUCTION SALE We put these two words in big type so you won't overlook them. We are not
forced to sell, but we have decided not to handle the Baldwin Pianos after Janurary tst and these six are all that we have left on hand.
Your chance to buy a Fine Piano at your own price
Corne and inspect the instruments before the sale. A guarantee J,riven with each piano.
SALE BEGINS AT It O'CLOOK
And these six brand new instruments will be sold regardless of cost. Regular prices from *230.00 up. Don't miss this exrraordiary sale.
the first of the kind ever held III Bulloch county. This is the chance of a life time, and a fine Balkwin Piano would make a very desirable
Christmas present for your wife or daughter.
Statesboro mnsiC Honse,
L. O. LUCAS, Proprietor.
R"WLIN6S G'SES WILL 60 I
grand [urors," I ....... 11 till PIa..,
GInMIll fMIIII, C'.IIIInn ,....._ ......
' "
.
The phrase "upright ,,�d iDte�. If you want to' Bnd 'he pl_ to By refereDce til our Idnrti.1D1
Tbe Chrl.tm.. bollday Ihop-
TO U. S SUP'REME GOURT
Iigeut men to ��rve as Juror8,10 ((et yonrChri.tm.. Toy. and Pret- column. you will - thlt Stat..... pen
have got the tci"n b;;:'lIe
what attornoy Cooper hae baesd I' enia, ju.t follow the ciowd aDd boro
i. to be In the hand. Df I throat now. The crowd•. tbat
, ,4 • h' I
' h
II P aa upou. they will uDmlltabbly lead YOD clrnival or .treet feir during the
t rong our .tore. tbe entllll day,
EXOLUDED PRRAOHIIIRS, ET AL. 'to the w.1I ftlled .tore of C. B.
and the almo.t endle.. number of
"The supreme court 'of Geor. Grin�r &: Co. A cI.ual pI...r.by �,ext
"eek. It ,. our uDder.tlnd· plOkap' and bundl.. one GIIn -
gia," .aid Attorney Cooper, "de. would think thlt Leopuld Adler
mg thlt the aggregation. or wh... loinl out, atteat the flll)Ubat not
oided again&t me o� thi. eeotion of had ·movod hi. en�lre holidlY di..
ever it i. to be, Will hlbt in th. orily Chrl.tml. ha•.come but thu
the penal cod.. but It is Dot de. play to State.boro, or that S.nt, oity
on M!lndlY nlxt. Iud hold our people' lire bappy and pro.­
Died that the grand and petit, had Clau. had ju.t arrived with III (If forth during tba ballnoe af tht
I18rou. and thlt tbey aN,llaylng
on it no proachef., lawyers, den. hiB war�.. A large force of young k
out of their aarnlug. a oOrillder.
weo. I bl M
tl·••• loeomotl've fire t d meD and ladles are emplo-.d '0
' e amount lor tbe OhN,-·.
dO;�fI. Now, I clai,=e�h�tI�e •• to haDdle the bill crowd;v witb
Juet what thi. alflir i. to 1001 bollday.
-
h d IIka. "e will hava to w it aud... E t I.. b alIIjury commlliioDen Axoluded th&.e .. mue eate and I,pltoh .. �..
wry • ore D WU.. ,
meD without legal OIUI8, and that ilible Ind _ that everyoDI wbo
bofon we oln tell you. We hl"t can do. e'l'8ry I'failable olerk ,bat
in '0 doiDg thp. jury could Dot OIU. durlDg tha great rD.h thlt i. hlld
,01De experienoe with clrni- could be had h.. beIIn .....ed.
hava been oompo.ed 01 the most DOW on Bhan hive courteoUl aDd val. and oircul8' ,before, .ome
Ind yet the ro.h can ba.y be
" ht d' tell' " flirtreatme�t.·
. hlndled. Tbere i. oue flbin"
��;;:��adr:g t�: .t�':.:D�:�i.ey Thl. firm h.. mlde tbe heavie.t ,ood
Ind lOme blld-mo.tly bad- Doticeable, Ind tbat i. tbe fill);
tried the Rawliu,. hoy. without purch..e. of boildlY good. enr
but ju.t what i. before u. wa IC- that the 01... of Cbriltmr. pdt
due proce"of faw, and 10 doiDK, brougbt w BtaMlboro, and the
kDowledge that we do not how. that i. belDg boulhtlre �fabl.b­
aoted iD violation of tbe provls, patronlge tblt b.. llreldy lit in
Reoko!1 we will have to e:lollim ar cIa•• th.D e'lar befoN; ill flot,
Ion of the 14th ameDdmen of the .how. that the, have not boa.bt like the fellow did when he Wle to
the ohuper oil" of gift. ...m to
United State. conllitutioll. Upon idly. Every freight comlnl in be hong. When told to pny, he
be lIOing � be",lnl(. , ,
that ground 'Jullge Fisher could. brID,e to th�m from the Northern .aid: "Lord bleB. u. in what we 1IIIIers .. 1Ila -.
•
not deny me the writ of error, market. hundrdd. of ....onable A f h te d'
however muoh the court might and llilbionable Irtlolel ,ullable
are aboat w reoelvft." party 0 an n oompote of
Mr. Cooper olaim. that the hIve dil.greed with me on the I8C' to be !liven I' holiday or wedding
A repl'o..atative of tbe oomplDy
A. M. a�d G. W. Deal, I. S, and
state has tried thi. caee without. 'f t
o. f tb Id h.. bl'ea In town f th t f
. G. L. Mikel, A. I. Moon.y, I. II.
tlon 0 the peDal oode. It is a preseD l-pl.,en.. or e 0 I.
or e pal ew Jone. and olheIl returned on Sat-
due prooe.s of law becauee the
. II th A ted' dquestnon that the snpreme court of we as e young. •• II m I,... ordlY from O..ahaw 1.land w··b
jury oommi.sloDer. of Lowndes h U d I t F'd
,. S 0- CI
or
, t e Dlte State. mu.t review. •• rl ay. I••ue, ID... 10. There WI' oon.iderabla op"""i••IX Bne deer .. a umpl.. of ,hel'r
oouuty, ignored Section 818, of h ad
r--
"Judge Fieher·. writ of error i. De m .e arraDgements �- that troll to .nntlng tbem lioen.. , bnt oatch. The party killed onl-'ob
the Panal Code... follow., 111 affeot a sopercedlll which will all.of bl. folbare ,upphei from the priOt 11''' put It '100 which aDd all were proud of 'tbe reial'
"Upon theBe commi•• ionen de. d f th d te f f Grmar'••ton. The old gentl.. b
'
Th••ignlture of Chief JUltice "olved the duty of reviling the
e er e a 0 execution 0 the man him.elf will be 10 during th.
t e oal'Dl'I'1I1 crowd paid. They of thllr hunt.
F h bU I 1
rawlings boys until the Bupreme " ..k, and the ll·ttl. ODe., .. well problbly wOlld bl"e "001118 Several of the dogl. were 'lOlt.
II ,wen no .en.e a IDP- jury I.t at the time required by
. . If h h If
oourt of the United Statee 'shall a. the ,rown up ontl, will be well IOro••
" If twice that amount had IDd Mr. G. 'N. Dell' rem':I--..
.ne4ellln Itle , all tee eot law. In thi. revision they are
.......
ot operatinl( .. ona, 'iD that the limited to tbe nam., appelrlDg
have deoided the matter finally. oared for.
.
..
been ..ked. over until Sunday w loG' .-•
IIntence of death whioh bang. upon th� boob of the tax receiver hAtt��Dey coo�l�r dOli not!now fO��:��: �':o�d.b:��n;:�. �I� �ta�boro Dew.b
.. a ."""'wide np. He .uooeeded 'In ge"lD,�m
over thrae of the men will Ihe of the oounty, and they anthorized
11' en e ca.. WI come up f r. 'make DO mi.tab. They will lead reputation
of beln. 10ft for III IU exoap' ne.wblob 11'''' I•." In·
"n_Irily delayed until tha and reqnired to .elect from tho.e
the .upreme court. It will be you to GriDer'. every time.
thlt com" Iiong. A fIb .bow tb' hlolb of iii. S-r. "
, rt f h U'ted
enme time ho"ever, problbly not reclntly carried out of bere ley.r· A
'
...' I,
.opreme cou 0 ,t e UI nam.. there appearlDg 'upright
... --.... II
State. can pl.' 011 the .que.tloD. and intelligent men to 8ene III
. before IpriDg. Mother. ev.rrwbere pralle 00. !_II thoo.and dollln, for which It I•• fearful 'a&eto 1II�t.; ..Iiare
. b' h At
Minute Oou,b OUN for tbe .uO'erlngo they left notbing "ut a bId name tbe terrible tonare of P "rT.1-.
Tbe POlot 11' 10 torney juro,..' From the number BO It by rell.Yed .nd tb. II... 0' their
-
Ooo�r, who h.. baen thB valiant ..Iected they Ire required to Wanted.
IIttl. OA.. It by ....d. A oertaln
and a .tinklng, rotteD. nlUltatln, tratllfoU,. II,.." wntel Barrr 00IIaa,
defender of the Rawliup froID .eleot not exceeding two.flfth, IiO bbl.. good l'Iyrnp. Highe.t
curdor cou,u oroup••ndl wboopln, .mell,
but .. we .rMd out w 0' Jiuonyill.II., "tIllU""blIod 111184-
the be,lDning of the CU., made of the mo.t experienoed, IDtelli. market prioe paid in trade. CO�g�i ¥ak"d breatblng ea81, out. "Ybi'
we wbeill wlUd't �d- wba' ia �:�.1�:':1:U1:'1I1::.:u:._1'I""
before Cheif JUltlclI Fi.h, 11''' lent Ind uprlgbt men to lern a.
ou.p 'PlID dnw. out hUI.mma- to t ..
· fore walllu. 'III)' far- ma4e." ...110 .....f..... '
F. L.CLARY. tloo.80ldbrW.H.J1:III,. tberonthillubjlOt. IPJuleI.III!I'W, B.IIUII
DUIe PROCES8 OOOPER'8 PLEA
.Jf
J. G. Rawhnc.aud hiltwo sone, that the &.. liOIlS had beell con­
Milton and Je... , who were under vioted Without due proceas of law,
..ntenoe of death to be exeouted aDd in the trial of the case had
on Japuary 6, and tha third .ou, been deprived III violation of the
Leonard, who w.. .I.ntelloed to con.tllltion of th' cOUDtty of ..
.
hfe imprilonment, are to hava t·rial by their peRra. Tht' papar
_nother chaDce for their hve. and further made the intere8ting alle­
liberty by relliOIl of a "rlt of error gatioll that the jury commiesionerl
�the.upremecourtof the United of Lwwnde. connty, hId failed to
State., which wa' lign.d at 6 follow the general law of the land
o'olook Saturday afternoon by iD that lawyera, preaohe,., docton,
Cheir Ju.tice William H. ll'i.h. eugineers Bud others cia.... of
of the .upreme court of Georgi., CltizeDI wero either exempted or
Oil the petition of John R. Cooper, exouled from service 011 th. jury.
of Macon, the Ittorney for tbe The immediate result 01 Jus­
Rawling. men.
.
tloe Fish's 81gnature to Mr.
.. Tile claim of AttorDey Cooper Cooper'. paper lave. th� neob
i. uniqn_thlt the jurial, grand of the Rawling. at lealt for so
and petit whioh illdicted and tr,ed long a time al iB nece.lary for the
the Rawling. bOyB, had on them natlollal Inpreme court to pa..
no prelObers. lawyen, deDtiet. upon the i••ues involved.
Ind looomotive firemen, and thlt
by tbi. omi..lon on the part ot
the jury commi'lioner. of Lownd81
county, the Jury wae not oompoaed
wholly of the "uprlgbt and in·
telligent men .pecifled In .ectloB




httl* ...d .alted popcDl'D I. olt8Q
... .. a lub.lItule tor I&lIed &I­
_Ill.
NlIIIIID '11M NOW
"PII, what w__• illite or .-
Or UI" tor'-
"P_I. __ 1m III ...... UJae\
_"
'WtIat IIOrt � people. po"
Ob UI. I...""",.,. ....m, I ft,
W 1 Bochtel wi 0 h.. beaD o.pl_
I., Colorado lor the I..t ten yoal'1l
bas 1 8 overed In u en vo a carved war
IJOd on ho believe. to be more tha"
1000 yoara 0 d
Goll I. on oxhlbltlon ID the mlnlo"
do art ont Molba roe Australia
fou d 10 tho Now Oh m mine Dendi
go at a deptb 01 4300 leet tbe record
op h 01 gold dis overy
Curator D tmor. T.1I1 of a.ok.. H.
ID tho co reo 01 a lecture In Tb.
Bronx t 0 other e en 01 Ouralor Ray
on 1 Inn ars of tho Bronx Park
rep n co lee Ion let all aBO 'I not
to He 001 olt books He WRB
descr g he viola 8 diaposillon at
t (I nnonl buck
Only one aao or ge ulne domesUca
tlon of lh 8 speclel bad ever reached
his ear There was a man down In
F orlda who 80 eoJoyed. tho Intlmaoy
or Bonkos-rattle.DakeR above aU­
that he tamed a rattler aod bandied
hln quito freely
'Vhen ho rata bounu. troublog the
gentlen n 8 ch eke yard he nsed to
let tho snnko 0 t In tI e oven DC to
des roy the POB 8 0 0 nigh be left
h 8 rept I nn p nymate out nil n gbt
nlthoug the 8 S bars had threaten
cd to des oy It f round ft n ge
The ge 10m vns a vn cned �n
tho night �y wi at 00 nded I ke alman B gronDs lownsta rs With bil
sUppers and cnnd c he sailed lown to Ilo¥estigate an 1 dlscovored burglar
bntt way over the win low alii The
\fal hf I ra tler WI\.S col ed ro od oneI.g 01 the burglar and I '" hi. tallo t of the "I dow ratUing for the
police IThe IIttl. blackonake 18 ored tod
with prod go 8 powers In Homo rural Icomo unltle8 Mr D t.Qlars ever saw
Doe longer than s x or soven fcot but
a farmor In the bac country report.
a specimen nt least ten teet In lengtb
Th s sna.ke raided R chicken yard
an ono summer unW one day a watch
waa aet and t.ho marauder was Inte
ruptod just os he had stowed away
R full grown roos er. He s tUed oft
tho way he had como but In trying to
crawl between two tence rulls U e
b lk of the cb c cn In his stomach
blocl ed all progress half way tb ough
J 8 then I en s ro au along be
other s1de of the rcnce Unable to
resist the tomp alton tho snake en
gutted her 00 and was unable to
move either way
When the farn er was asked tor
the skin ot tlls mons.e It os not In
evidence He dtdn t pay muc at en
tlon to such things the r BU cxp aln
ed Probably be htuJ b roed the car-­
casa or the p gs had eaten iL
There s n p gnClsed be Iger nt Ilt
tic rept Ie known aa the I og ased ad
der that hns n tr ck of playing pas
a m when a.ttackod l( t once geta
starte 1 on the rp e the snnke CaD be
t ed In a knots '1.11 han ed Ind 6
cr mtnately for Illl lor or rna e The
darkles of 1""10 da be evo ha th s
rept e 8. par culall' ch m of tbo
devil and endowed wlt.h a po sonoUII
hren h although it 1a really qu te
barm ess
\V lie snnl e h ntlng In the so th a
year or t 0 ago Mr Ditmars potted
to w n the Adm rntlon of h s guides
nd he populll Ion by Qnno Dclng that
he had mane 0 s powers He was
endowed N'lth t.he g tt of destro ing
Ille by a 0 gn
The nat ves had never hell d of th s
pass m 8t nt of the r rended adder
and vhon the per'former formed tbem
In a corc e arcuDd the apec men found
In e ftc 8 they quaked 10 t elr
lOots s cl 83 hud boots Tbe
maglclnn l:vanced rap lIy us f to at
tack the cnc osed sna e po oOOd biB
Hnger to the sky muttered to bin self
nnd the adder obediently turn d on
Ita bael
It was timidly p\188e I Irom hand to
han<\ 1 be performer bcamed with
sa sfacllon He would go one be ter
If tho a dlencc would ronn a larger
circle he would rea ore Ufe to tbe
delld rep 10
Tenud once obcye 1 Thc snake
found all surround nss peaceable at
ter a few m nutes and turned over
to slide away to parts unknown
Mr Dltmnn faced around to accept
tho admiration of kll gu de. but tb.
land8capo wa. 011 8t 11 IIle To tbe
last ragged urcbln his 8.8S stant snak
era �ore gone \pver to exhibit thelr
faces In camp again -New York Sun
THill NAMIII FOOLlIID HIM
A e yo lood 01 arne taT
Nover talted t.
lIIh SlMlbI R • n.b••
Flob.. I thougbt tbey were 10m.
klod of ch.... -{l 0.el...4 Pillo
Dcaer
MILK CRUST ON BABY
A NATURAL mFERENOIII
SIs. ,ear old Fanny JUlt returne(l
from Sunday school seemed to hav,
something on ber mind Mother
oh. said alter a while !'hey mUlt
have bad vel')' lare. bed. In n bit
tlmel
WIIyT aakod ber mother
'Well our teache told UI toda,
tblt Abrahim olept with bto loul
fatbo ... -HI por I Week 7
.... AI HI. H. r-liIIn. CI .If T I DlofHI
It. -Or.'.ful Jloth. T.. at
HI. Cor. by C cura Fnr 'fGOo
When ou baby boy wae three month.
etd he had tbe ru k Crult verr bad., on
lUI h ad .0 tbat a the ba r came out and
it itcbed 10 bId he wou d. ateh unt I the
bJood ran ] liD a like of Gut cura Soap
ad • boa or (....u eu a 0 ntment lapp ed
tbe t;u oun a d put a th n cap on I •
h.ad and beroN:! 1 had uled II. f of tb.
boa t "u e tif'c., cured h. ha r Clom
....d to 11'0" out n e, aga n &lid be b..
Ita. no return. of the t ouble (Silned):abo. H 1 Holm.. Ath and Or.
Crlppl. 0 P.tlent Work
neoJam n J Mo p;nn a cr pple bu
complewd a wonder!u p oce of work
wh ch i'l attr&CUOI considerable at
tent on la.ld. a botU. 8 � loeb.
long 4 % lnehel In dlometer aDd �
IfllCh at the neck be hns made a. min a
tUre r.preson atlon of the Utehftel4
Co nty Choral Uolon tIlv or Ita cOD
cert at the armory
Twentl ftVft of t'he slnlers are rep­
ro ented an six roW! the women he­
IDJ att red I", wblte ...4 Ibe meo 10
bklck eae'h .'neer bll1'ln. a ed eM
erod ohoral book In his or ber band
The twenty Bve do Is represent na the
0101'''' are 2% Inch... In leogth 1,",
Inchos acron the shoulders each doll
bavlng to be .epa a cd luto twe v.
pi.... n 0 der to (l.t It tbrougb tbe
neck 01 tb. botHe
At er they we e passed t1 rough th.
neck they vore g ued. together There
0. 8 78t pie 88 In a I In tho glass ves
I� Tho stopper of tbe bottle rep e
sents tho front of the annor),­
W nlted Correspondence Water-burl
Republican
MEDIEVAl W T
"My wile omplaloed the Duk.
d. IJoolltt 0 ..yo .be a obllied to
bop her oom Yetl ••o n thlllll the
mattor with 121. dam.
Put her In the secret dlambel'
advllled tbo Count do I!'uDnlou.o Bbl
will thOD Dever keep that
PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such
Suffering
STILL HOPE.
DoD t worry II bey take brutality
From lootball lor ob glad reality -
They 1 put it.. In 80me oth& rare
Rough game and we can .Iew U
there
WhUe DO woman Is cnt rely free from
MrlodldalluJl.rtoll it docs not seem to
... the plan of nature that vomtJo
_oald 11lfYer so lleyerel,r M nstrua
tIOIl 1. a seve e at a n OD • woman.
'I'I m,. If \ II pa nlul or Irrego or
4aO thlq II wrong ",hiol shou d hiS
... rljrh' .. It wllll.ad '" a ••rloao d.
.t:.:_P••nt or the whole fem&1e orran
...... thaD flfty thouoaad women
...... teatlll.clio vat.etol 10'l<Iro to N ra
I'IIIkhom that LydIa E Plokbam I
V bl. Compound o••rcomel paiD
fill 4 lrregular menstruation wome�
I' provide. a safe and sure "loy of ea- The aucceu of [lydia 11: Pinkhllm •
� from dllll......(.' aad dBnieroul V0II"...blo Compoa...d reato upon Ibo
wialiD_ .nel d _I ..ell_riled rratltu4. of Amorl...
Til. 'wo follo..IDII' I.tt.era tell 00 GOD "O""D
'I'ID"""I, "hat Lydia JII. PlDkbam. WhOD "omeD .... troubledwith I....:
"......bl. Compouod 'IOU! 40 lor ul.r .upp......4 or palnlul
menltrua
_meD thoy eaDIlO' fall to brlqlaopa tlOD leacorrh_ dloplaoomoDt or ul
to thouoaDda 01 oulreren. aeration 01 tho "omb that be.rIDII'
111M Nolli. Holm.. 01 5(0 N Da.1
down 100lIn, IDflammatloD of the
..arlee. backache bloatlDg (or lIatuIIIoD Slnet Bulfow N Y writea IOD01) II"neral dobll t1 IIIdl,e.t1oD.nd
.,., lin. Pinkham - nl"Ou. proetratlon or are bellet withYOUl'_lcl.. lalndeod""ldool� ouob .ymptomaaa 4luln-. ,alnln....... oro...... 1 ouJr.rod mlaery fur 11'\" with la..ltu4 llablllty Irrilablllty n....
�r"�::r:���.:.::.::: .ou.ne I..pl...n.... m.lanoholy
""fallod to 1I",� ••yreUal A tr1iNi4 from th.yahouidremomberthorolooo.tried
=..��t: 1l:'m��L��� and truo ...m.dy L["la
III Pinkham.
110 loapi' lWrer u 1 dW Won. M, perlodt :uele:::�bl�lD£t:1Ie� ::;e:''::h::
;.='j,:U"h�":'u��:��1Ul1 'ii�:�� i:.r:,,::;!��� JIlni:'��:,.-:.�.'�::po�� L1clla Plnkbam If tbero ia anYtbln�
lira Tillie Hatt of Larimore, M D ��':i!�!t::� .IC::::lfi���� ;:0wrlIe. wltb klndne•• and ber advice I.
�lI(n.ht�b", _ oparecI many 'reo No wom"u e.cr regretted_tbl� dorlDg aed (l&In bOd I o� ;trrltlng ber and obo b811 belped
....... or tho olll_y of Lidia lC. PInkham. Ulon,,," I. Addre•• 1 ynn M....
AlII lin. .IIkMIII """-A W_ Bat lIadentudl a WOIIU I ilia.
Is yo r work 60yt g like tbat of
the steep e cUmber' he was 8sked
Bless you no he replied w th
tw1nk og eye much am sed Only
In one thing and that s thRt mostly
sailors take p with the trade That.
becauso we re goo I cl mbers you
know I vo wnshed U e faces at city
and ohurch clocks that were 180 feet
from the ground nnd It took me two
and three weeks to do It I m a prac­
tical clock repairer to�have to be
)"0 know-and do my work In a buKO
wooden cradle made for the purpol8
Borne clocks JOt th.lr face. dirty In a
year or 10 aU era remain cleao ten
yean aneL 80 on Old BeD Weatmln
eter s great clock II expected to keep
clean ftfteen years
In the old days the trade was more
dangerous We used to work from
scaffolds and got many dangerous
falls Now we have the cradles and
all tbe fblngs and comforts and If "
man keeps his head he can work as
weB as on the curb How Is the pay"
W.1I tho. har<L to figure for we
work by tbo Job W. don t clean
cloe faces In the wlnler so we make
enoug In the summer 0 last t e year
aro nd or cou se son et mes the
clocks n e taken out of the r cases
Rnd repa red In the shops l.ast year
I clear.d $2000 and 181 ed ooly two r
other cities 01 cngo nnd Doston This
year I I ma e more been se the bu Id
ng operat ons have g I ned the clocks
and given a r trade 0.0 Impetus -New
Tark Evening Post
The Joke WI. on Jlke
During a visit In a Massachusetts
town Jacob A R Is was asked by a
gaunt funeral Bort of a chap what he
should sny by way of ntrod clng him
to the IISse nbllll!' Ob replied R I.
In a .plrlt of I.vlty oay anythin,
you like Say I am U e most d at D
gulshed man In the coun I"Y They
general1y do Whereupon his sen
OUB minded !rlend marched upon the
staKe and calmly announced that be
dId not know thl. man RlIB whom he
_. oha'JOd to IDtroduoe aod had
never beard of him He telJs he
went on with never a wink that he
10 the mo.t dlstlogul.hed cltlz.n ID
t e coun ry Yo can judge for your
elvcs when Y_J have heard him
Old Blbl.. I. Holland Church••
In every P otestant or Rerormed
Ch r b hat I have visited while
oon a. five weeks tour t:hrougb the
Netherlands I ha.ve been pleased to
190 several large quarto Btblea In
,very 'Pew upon tbe wide shelf or ra I
ng In f. on
It Is Vf!!TY oonvenient and enticing
ht!refore f<)r each person at services
apon the Sabbath to open a large
, lot B b e when the leeson therein
I read 0 the text a.nnounced and I
nlJgerved that t il the unlvers. CU'B
am to do 80 SOD)o of the D b os I
:.paned were of aa a d a date 8S the
eventeonth ce.otu � Tw ce 1 found
hat the Dlb e In my pew cbanced to
1)e of the year 17:10 and most of those
sed aro of tbe eighteenth cen ury
£)n y one a1l ate as 1810 did 1 Hnd
A I the Eng .h t.xt I lound to
lave the old ISt�le or 8 and genera
ant que \ pe for U e books were
ttl we 1 bound n hea y ea her and
w th 0 asps ca cul3,ted to lart. and
oak 'as good as new Ike he 0 d
�iOuses of a 1 the anc ent owns of
hla stab e count y -Ro e dam COl'<
espondence P tt burg Dlspatcb
For lmLal goods lemon juice with •
little tiDe Rtlver 'Sand fa excellent.
The, .bouJd afterwards be rinsed w th
bolUIlll water and poUSb.d .. th a 80ft
.., Radloro a New Alloy
Radloro or radium gold Is a remBrk
able new alloy whlcl according to re
port Is dest ned to work a radical
chango In tI. 0 al nduBtry Thlo
new motal 8 said tl) b. brilliant like
gold doe. not tarn 8h 18 readily, m.lt
ed Is all bard aod elastic as steel
and so d ct Ie that It CRn be made a8
thin as leaf gold In caatlng Its ,Sur
face Is as smooth as pure gold and
without ro ghness or bUsters of any
kind
With all the•• wood.rful properU.s
It cap. bo solct nt a smaller price than
copper The name or the Inventor Is
Ugo Tra agllnl-I .Ipz ger Uhrmacb
er Zcltung
Th. K Ikon•• Can
To figbt like tb. cata of K II .ony
relate. to tb. lri.1 labia 01 t'lY,o Kll
keooy cA • which fought .0 f1.reel1
tbat on Y their taU. were lell As.
matt.r 01 lact the loble ...old to
have orlg nated In an actual ep sode
Durlol tbe Irish reb.llIoo 01 1803 It
waa a custom 0( the Hessian soldtet'll
stationed at Kllkcnny to tie two calli
tolether by their tall. haog them ov
er a clothelllne ood tben I.... them
to ftght B rprl8ed 00. ollbt at tbl.
brutal .port a .old er drew hll .word
aDd by a cut acroe. their talls set
tbe oata lree '!'be preseoce 01 th.
taIls wal uplaloe4 bf _:rIDI lb. two
..,. bad foUIIla� lIlI C!l!1,� tb,lf talll
were lert.��1t 'l'I'If6n4I. "
IUN TIIln8
Brall telll m. bo !lOt milled
••'!1I'P 7"''''''
Old lie JOt tilt b..t of
or cou"", otborwtoe ho wouldD I
bave Blld on.thln about IL
or.
A N.w Chomleal Liquid
What a boon It w II bo to 8hlltl.8.
farmers If It sha 1 prove true as re­
c.ntly roport.d thnt " Huoprlao
chom ot haa dl8cover.d R liquId whloh
will pr....n' oxldl.at on 01 evel')'tblng
that has beeo Immersed 10 It Th.n
tho larm.r can cIlp hlB toolo In It and
leave them out 10 the rain as frequent
Iy .. he choo.e. without InJul')' TIIo
nnw liquid I. said Dot only to preveDt
.It and decay but to hardon wood
aD I brick Wood after belo, Prol
crly treated In It. become. absolutely
waterprool I!'uII.r d.tan. coneemln:;
the quallU.. of .rOll.. ao tbe 1I4ulo
In callod will be awaited with Iota...
OONTENT
ls your son doing we 1 a\ college?
Yea answered Fa mer Cornto!
sel He bad his p cture took Arle
tb. lootball gam. aod It .bow.d b.
bad bll regular sbare of arms aD
leIS I l'bould 'Bay be W8.3 doln we I
�W..hlntIlon St.r
You Can t Affo d to Keeo Poor Cow.
'1 he 101,1 a S a Ion sa a D F W
Tr (' of t e Depar n ent of Agric I
t re has recently repor ed Rome In
flit ct vo exper nen 8 nale on 18 If)
lots (1 0 8 of 20 animals each) or
talr qunl y 3 en all western cattle
tn which 3 cen 8 per I shel was
real1.ed for the corn CGDsumed In
WhIch thl8 grain was led aloO" All
tbe lots roturned much higher prices
tor corn U at co Id have been received
An Improvement
Vhn edv C(l I your fnU er g
o when yo lort home?
He to 1 me 0 H w wood and lin)'
o hlne
D d you 10 UI ho .0111
No .Ir r.pll.d tho p lIt1olon
n 10 nd thut It 10 boU.r to •
no and talk -Dotrolt Free PresH
For oloo.nlog whtte c'" 1 shoe
make a pute or benslne and powdered
mqnesiL R'Uo on the paste and et
It remain UIlIllI dry then bru.h 00
I




Tbe better 011111 of drunllte e,..rywhere, a'l't men ollClcntlllo attaInments I"d bllb In'''''''',
who defot� their liv.. to the welfare 01 th.ir I,Uow m.n In .uppl)'lolI tho bIIt of timedl. ��
po_' medtoinal agente 01 known value In accordance With phYllclaD.' pNlOrip'I- -
1018nliOo lormula Drul!llillte 01 tho better cIa.. m.nolacture m.n), ,scol1,nt remtdl.. 'bat
alway. umlpr orlllDlIl or o4loinal nam.. and tbe)' n"er 10111aloo brandl or ImItation meatalllllo
Tbey are tlio men to deal �"llh wben ID need 01 an�lnllln ,helf line, wlll�h oloal1,. 1.a1�
all.tandard remediell lind oorr••pondlng adJunots of a Onl-olall 'pbarm� and the lin.'-
best 01 toilet artlole, and preparatlolls and many uoolulllOcel8orie' ano1 remedial appU.1IGIIo
Tho .arnillll 01 a lair hV1D1I wltb the 1IIIIslaollon wbloh ari... from a knowled.. of tile 'ben,fIIa
oonferred upon their patrona and a88tstanco 10 the medical prolenlon I. u.ual1), tbelr pea'"
reward lor long yean 01 study nl d many houre 01 daUy toll Tb.y III know that 8,ruP vi
Fig. is an el:ooli�nt lant ,0 remedy and thnt It glvoa unlverenl 8l1tl"'acllon, and thorefore U.er
aro soli ng IlIlIn)' mllllo s 01 bottles annually to tho wel1lnlormcd purcbaser. 01 the oholl_'
remedies and they always tnke pleasure In haDdln8 out the genu ne artlole bearlnll the full
namo 01 the Oompany-Oahforma F II Syrup 00 -pr nteu on tho Iront of every p.ok...
Thoy kno" tb.t In eas'lll 01 colds and heudnenCl attend'ed by blllousn"l and constipatlDII aDel
01 "eaknelll or torpidity 01 the I ver and bowols arlslnll from Irregular h.blte LrMlIpetlon ...
ovor eattn!! thllt tbere Ie no oth.r remcd110 plenaant prompt and ben.Oclal In Ita eIIeoll II
Syrup 01 Figs and they are glad to aolllt becaueo It glvo. unlverBaI ••tlalaotton
Owlnll to tbe excellenci 01 Syrup 01 F gil tho unlvenal Batlsfactlon which h glvea and
the
Immense demand lor It Imltatlot B have been mnde trloci and cond.mned but Ibore are
individual druggists to be foUl d hero and there who do not mlt.lntaln the dlcnlt)' and prlnclpl.
01 the prol_lon and whooe greed gete the betler 01 theIr judgment, and wbo do not belltate
to recommend and try to ..ll thl Imltatlon� In order to maae .Iarpr proSt 811Gb prepare...
tometimes haye the name-" Syrup 01 Flp -or FIll SJ'rop .Dd 01 lOme plr.tleal COD�
or OoUlious 01 I)'rup oompany, printed en tho packago but th.r Dever hni, th,lull nlm.:,.the Oompany-Oalilornla FIg Syrup Co �prlnted on the Iront 0 the packa. Tb,lmliatlOlll
lIhould be relocted because tb.y are Inlurlous to the 'YStem In ord.r to ..11 the Imltatl_
they Gnd It n__eary to rClort to m Ifepr_ntatlon or deocptloh and whenenr a deal,r JlIIII4!I
olf on "customer" preparation under the name of Syrup of FI(!1I or' Fli Syrup,' wblch
does not bear tho fnIl nama of the CalifornIa Fig Syrup Co prlated on th. front 01 the pack•.,
he IS IIttemptml to docelve and ml.lead the pntron who hal beon ao unfortuoote I. to
enter jI�
aetabhohment, whe�hor It be large or email for If the dealer rel!Orts to mlsreprelCntatlon anel
and deception In one caBe be w 11 do 10 wilh othor medlelnal agonts Ind In tbe SlIInll 01
phystolans' preserlpt on. and Bhould be avoided by .very one who value. health nnd bappln-.
Knowlnll that tho great malorlty of droulBte are reUablo we eupply the Immeneo demand
for our escellent remedy entll'8ly throogb tbe druggleta, cf whom It may be purchaood e,..l')'.
where, ID original packagee only, at the regular price 01 fifty conte per bottle, 1m' u uoeptlanl
nlst It I. necetl.ary to Inform t,he publoo 01 tbe lactl In order tbat all may decline or roturn
any Imitation wh ch may be lold to thom II It dOlI Dot bur the full n.mf 01
tho Compan),­
California Fig Syrup Co -prmted on the lront of every paok. do nat hellitate to tetarn Ute
article and to demand the return 01 Jour money and In futore go to onl of ,be bettar 01... 01
drugglstawhowlllaell you wbatyouwieh and tbe helt 01 "")'thlDg ID hi. Un, at reUDDahl.prklll
Thl. L ttl. World
I don t IUPPO'. tbat maoy peoplo
know tb.t the homES 01 Francl. Bootl
Key the author of the St:3r Spangled
BaMer and John Howa d Payne the
author or f orno Sweet H()me were
with n 1'event Jlv� feet ot each 0 be
In Wa!hlll(l'lon. Tb.y lived In C
street between TIll a.nd Fe rth ann
a Ha f., &nd wert) ne gllbors tor a long
t me or eourae Key got bn rllme
ftre for Payne d d nnt write Home
Sweet Home unlll 110 wnt to Tunll
A g ers as a United States Consul.
Key p ecede� him on.bD 11 1843
by n ne Jeer.. Their bonea reat la
the .ame cemetery Oak Hlll at W••b
Ington Payne who .... an actDr and
dramatl. wrote a great many tlIluas
and 1J a1ed And sang n many of them
blmse f Home Sweet Home was
a song wr tten n nn opera by'll m but
Is by no means hlB best composlUon
tho Bb It 18 tho only one tbat II I kely
to be remCD bered The fame of Key
however ens entire on his one
hymo the Star Bpaogl.d Banner 1
am te J ng this ltory to lluatrate one
Idea tbat II iblt thougb thll 'World
Is large It II very Imaill when you
oom. to thlok 01 It tbat though the r
'Product ons arB tbe naUon. hymas
are known a lover the world and aro
d08llned 0 live at ...t a. long ...
tht. countl')' IIv.. they lI.ed w thlo
sound of eaoh ooher 8 voice during
the Uvea and their bones are rest
tog almost Bide by Iide -Ne" Orl.­
Tim_Democrat.
Wh." ,ou buy aPair
0'Sho., fo" you,. boy 0,. ."."
Writ. th. D.ttI





That ba rber teno t"'l m&D1 atOri.1
to b. popular
A1Id lortbermoro be embellllbn
bern w tb al OIlother too man1 cute
DlMIIINSIONS
Unole Jobn-My goodneoo Tommy
JOU eRt nn awful Jot for !ucb a Ult f!
f.now
10mmy-1 opoct I aren t 10 nUl.
.. I lookB lrom tbe outal4e -Wom
an I Home Companlou BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO DRUaS
-CURES BY AB&ORPTION
A BRAIN WORKER
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.."rltl, ,"'''u 1,1d '1i4ul._loiu, up ,."d
... "...., ....
,II.,;,., I. 110 "_"Hj .h,. ,ba' 'b ......
JJ!!Oplll .1101114 1JIJl.IJUild Ilid m.in.
l.W • �1X1d Wtro.
-,.. � ..,__
'''1 """d• .,._oa .tIfttIJ.�.�
I , ...1",.11.
E. A. � ... il •
• f. I. It. !(_i, .0.... ,.,' ""l-
'"" ,Ii," "'"'_ ..p I' ,
1M U.""il i,b, rb<",;d "" ,.....
kfd"y aM ".I..J 10 _ .� ....
.... rioorwt p b" • ,,-ipum••",.
nth-, ,.....
f'.toJU( ;ro. AU�-"nT ...t
•• 'On,' _,.".1 , "'.f·
....- • .01 .. ,. """"''''''. '''f
_.. O1 .al1 ",", •..,.ry ,�....
......,.' • ....., �. tie _ 04 It..-
_Jihy 11-. ,'.,. _,-", "
. vd. _ .1 ." .1.. ,_. f.,.",
k_ 1'rit>o .-......p-
aoIf .... .I. H. ""Ipl. "'.,er_G•. ,
In u... 1_ .�,. ,.... ,..m"
OIL M,. J. 11'. Olliff. M" 011 ff ur·
(�,. hi. blm. (or .",,"ff 'I I�•• l()o
p,,,..,hi,,C primary. 0.. ... cOO<!
�." anti .ill mak- a g<l'>ll "iii,...,
I( ,,11!t.'Wf1. HI, Iri"lldao .,11 gin
h,m Ill,.,1 lapport.
B,ill!; III y"a, ""tina I!!ed .od
�I th.. t"l' ,,( 'h� mark-t.
Bolloch 0, Milk
TN tlilpll, madIJ br Ih" ",.(1,,'
,...,.. ,,( h'-'"lIlb It ,1",1, '<1'
"'"""ft ,.... "'1'k ••• !Iui� •
"","'I,,. .b_lllc. 'lid. mn"h
�, UUII 1".11 ofUj.1Io i. (.,,1,.
Y.u" "'"".. uf 1- ,........ ,bal
,.,l. W df.�d If{Id. PfHJ.4 of ".um.
".11 � 011 hn"".h had ItS· "I""LHI,� "nl". mdl h,w""bun
,...d to 1IlM, 'fill. ",,' "nl, d"1lr1.r.J lilt< "'.1Ud ,,' I";
'I'ha "<HI, r'1',_0'.".8 .811l
" .-.or, IINu.,....,U4Inll Inlk,lll,
'bruUlb ,1M O...d.' blU ClII Vri
, " ",I.,,,,. ,t Kodul 1)1.""""la The 1""aUllc.meDt i, made 01
d.,."d .H .., 'rlJ!l to .a,. '114\
:}u'... a """"'" dl" ...tanl. '1,411"",. "h. app,oach;", mar"'II" of Mr,
,
til. 1',"'" '.II"d ..... or ,b. ",,,,dlL,,,,, W R
". "8r8 ,urp"..,d at ,1M IIr",' va- vI' ' .... 'm,i••", U.lluw. U... "'II""
Ill. ,cha,d",n, "I Arlen, tI, Mi..
""1 "I .ar� 'll.nu'IW�",�d in
• ., ,••ta"d fl'oll"',n.araln &11....
SaJl;� Ha�ill', (0, I.tlduvic. daring
Hn'"lIlh, Th. I11",lOit,lolI Co" "olr.h'"II, II.." Burn, !!our tI'",nach,
th* p'HflU\ .""k, RoLh Ire po['o·
,'" #:Ilwullld 10 lJ!j1f good (rllilli. In?lr:tlon, 'I'alpltal,lon "'Ille U ..",.
lar 'Dllng p-�pl••nd hn� • I.r".
II ""Lhhl, mo'� I•• ill IIlItill.
N. • H. l:IU..
1""011""
of I"on,l••ho .i.b lhem
1IIOf8 d.,CHd,,,' ,HII\;'MII\ ill tb"
much b.pPIl,....
br..dol her hom. p!loplUII mallU' NOIIIIIlIlI&IA A., M. CAlUf6(. "'OR SAl E Ii' h
I",urs 011' 01 hsr nlltd tt I
.,.- 'If ca. 0' nn
lit 'd
• j ,uPI' Y DAIIW!I'EfIA, GA, I,im. n, •• mul. eilCht ,.ea,. "lrI.
r ,fIIlt OOl"tlo .utI �.p"rt , ..,ulld a"d kind A I )(
"ad. wllhla hll' ow"lm,d.rt,
W. ha.. room lor t.entY·llnIO II '",i
., PP,' 19 n
100r. oo,••t the North Geo,gial'
, toer, Cllto. Ga.
JIII\ rei,. Ar" lOr....
H , I' D_
A . .It M. CoIIIll" IromJ.uuaryBrd
",r,.. ._"i,ler ... c.lI.d
aut It. PIOlllo I'. ."ll,.ly rroll' Hl06. '1'"
Bal1o•• "'la, PII Salu,da, h,.
IrOflllndl...Llun a� lhl. _NU,'" or Lh.
I I
'.r, 1(04111 0 ....._'. "",. I. "",
"
" "lCram .nllnuncin" the .',"ou.
I r-r" V •
.1".,".9. I,om Jallu.ry IIrd to i1loe.. 01 bll 118ph6W, Hr, E, J.
_" "141 ben '''lilja, L. II." IH!I)I".j Il I I
' ,
'" -
•1.......hal Y(III •• l IJU. """.,lOt Il
-II. u lib••wn 10 JUlla: H�gille, at that place. Mr. B,
lllOln.bl", th. d'r�.tl •• 1,'p.ra',II. lIu.,�, Including luel, IigM.
Pari.h, 01 Met\er, lather.IIl·la.
10 ... llIIlIa,* alIa ,,.,.. r,,,,,, .11 r""". [lu, mOl1lh." , , , , , , , " , ,"000
Iff )Ir. R.gilter, I.ft Suud.y lor
laW tl..u••".lIalllll ""IUd. """ul tl
I d id
..IIff"" 1111" tWh,.ch, h•• " ""',,,
WuhiuII, )lflr month" .. , . , 1 00
I")fj I e, He ... Dot ospec\ed
"'chlhfl', a",lllIlnr",. or ludl,"'LIoIII, Ooil"K6 1••• 10' elilire larm, 700
to live.
.
80ld h, W, U. 1:1111. Uook., allOut , , . , . , , , , , , " 7 00 The blu. weather lor the put
Unilorm"",."."""", JIj 00
week h.1 detardod all outlld�
""ti'.lIxpeu•• from lI,d ,'.'111'
.. o,k" The weather m.lI, howeve"
,
prolnl .... us IOhlO I"'tte' ..eather
a,y to 811d of 1Hl'"on ill .Juno tOJ. f," Lhe "ext few oIaYI,
W. havti "0" a. nll� lLudulI�'
I,ody .. c.n ha found III tho stoLo
til Georgia,
8Jlf'ui.1 coune. in Agriculture,
1t16c�rlc.1 Bud Mining lllnKineor.
illg,
II YOll a,e looking lor • gocd
1)1,,�'o lor your boy, .riw to "rell'
..... t G, R. GI.ENN
D.hlon6gM, Ga,
"lcltJr �,dll, ten inch .• ish'
I�-n ... �.ch. "f'�n ioch rfOCOrd�
,hirt.y.fln """k .ach It th;
S�.�bo,o MUlic Houe
NIIIce " See � Grewen.
Tblfll ",III "e • hlo.�lng 01 til"
BtII tal.lld colton .""'�,. of Hull·
oob CKIuu�y lUI the nnt Mo"d.y Iu
lluu." IIflXt at 8Ylolboro Inr
.." pll1'JlOl8 or••uliing tho (.rm·
III .lId t.. "'1"lact other bll.In�"
'tlleli "III lHi to their I"tflr..t. Mr.
W. W. Wehb, Iroan H.hlra, GI"
",II W pre..llllIlIl .ddr... tho
81..,1"., We ho,", to .eA ovory
m.D .ho .row. _ 1.lalld ootton
P_Dt.
, Mr. W.bb .1iI he.t l\reUer on
TDIId., followlu,llId bold •• ian.
liar m..&ln.. Only l.o appo'llt·
m.ntl III Bllllooh oount,..
, ReapectfDlly,
____R;_;,..;:,:BIIIII0II'8,
Mr, B. D, HodKe_, ou. of tho
N�•• appreciative .ubBCflb.,1 .t
Ellal, brougM u. In a lot 01 tin.
turnip. 011 Saturday, one 01 .hleh
tillped tho .c"I•• at elevell pou"d ••
Mr, Hodgu. hold. til" blue ribbon
lor hAlng the champion turn ip
grower in Hulloch coullty. H•
i. .I.r. .. tlr.t cI... all·roulld




1 have bad lIIIyor.1 yea,., ell)lflrienc8 iu growiDII O,b.
b.ge planl, for the trade and am al.in prepared to fill .IIY
�u� �I order. (or the ".ry be.l ••rl,. aud late \IIrlelie.18. nO.11 to �lIpe"ODoed truck f.rmer.. The.. plaDt.
.,ethJlrotw� out 111 the open .,r .Dd .111 .l.Dd .evere ooldw, Oil 'UIJU"" Prlo I b be .
I
.,. 81,.0,. fII. packed ID .mln
'cht bose" 10 •• \0 m.ke ellpre.. ob.rl" lilhler; .
'
.1.30 per thOUMBDd
10 loti of 1).000, '1.21) per lbou.lQd; ID loti of 10000
,1.00 per tboullod B 'I '
' •
All orde,. .bi
• peel. prtce. DI.de on larler orden.
d
""pd 9,0,D.•hell 01011.,11 lIol remittid .itb
or er. I lIu.rallt8e latilflO'ioll. Your orden .111 bay.









0., Tho ....b,. n'gh� 1 .....1, n Ihe
... , 01 ,he h"d,,'. plROW n,..,
", 1., M" W Imam lJaI$iDI and
.'#I,u .,\ D"q:t PruettJr .#!r� unit.e!
iu marriag't .
l'" ""!rin I. on� 'If tb __ JiOlitl
1.'0'-,. uf lb.� nelgbhorbo and
ttl,. hritf.. i. lh� .I·e ,rnph h"d
.I:aurb,e, ..f M, .nd lI,.. G. W.
I·,ucwr. Tb�y ar. 'c"""'ing lhe
a"ngr�lulati,,", of thei, many
rd"nd•.
O�'1'iQr tbe appra&u 11 of Uhri.tmu and know,D, that the iiI,.
tIe n"s and ,ro.n up OOH would .�nt 'Dine rtal nice prett"ntJ,.'
ba .. lICl<ked wi'b a pr.U, lin. or eH RI.'fICAS 'roYs. Inelud.a�
Uo,n.l, Rat-tlel'f, Sales. Train., Y.ngioe., Jumping Jac::k. lad bull •.
.411 kind. of t·h. latHt t011 WI be had are to be founll at. our Itore.
We han:. ftne line to ulect froRl, and will trot JOu 'I,hlo. AIIO.
larlJr luPpl1 of frull. and nuti, IUch &f orangu, app:", railiDI. etc.
Com� and briar tlle little onel. We int-end tbat no little ooe""D
thi.! community need hang hi .. BtocklnlJ up in thl. land of plent.1 on
Dt"It Sunday ni�ht in ",lin. We !Ja\'e \he 10001 and )'ou are goinC
10 get them IOme,,'here and we ar� hl:!fe to tl:!l1 ),ou that 10U can ,ett
a better !VIMt-Ion and I,ne mone1 by commg hrn.
0nIer _',
,Th.,e .i11 hI< ae oyoler Inpper
�"�II at \h. K�i�M BCbool h"u ...
1:,'.' !:!lil..,r. on Jo'ridn nillh�
of thi••eek, 0YI"" •• ',)d "ther
,.Irahm.nt•• ill bf! •• rved, �he
pmCf!(!d. of .hich "ill go 10 the
I"'D.fi� of Lhe achooL
Fku Works of all linds in stock!la'ire !II.edrr but Lllti.
Sature (Ifed. onl1 a Unle Early
Rift' now and then to kt'rp the bo,,,el�
clnn. 'he IIYer IctlYe. and lobe .fatem
frfte from bllr, beadlchH. con.'ipa.
tfon. et(;. 'I'he flrnOU.i liule pillA,
...rll Rift,., ar .. pltuan' in r1tl:'Ct and
perttc&. iu Ictiuli. TlirT rU�\'rr gript
or licken, b·n. tOrie Ind IItreagthen ....he
live, ...d kldlleI.. ,;old by W II
1-:111..
• ,
It il lIet::dle.1 to Int!ntlon the rl(lt t·hat Jur 11th! of 8t'V1e Dr1
Good.il, Shoes, nlU aud Grocerlet i. better thin eYer before. Gife
UI I abare oj ,our Cbr'lf:mll trade and we will gh'e 10U Iltlst.etlon







"*1I WHOLESALE E�!�CJ1i���� fI.�OR DEALERS.
I
A 'IU�::��t guaraatep. �h.t our reputation i., with every order,
huve
)IIJ Y?II arp. a COllnm.eur 01 Oo�d Llqu"ri, If yuu .re lI'e wnuld J'k to
you aenu UA a tnal ordAr If at Ilny tl'
' I e
great age alld Itr.ngth •• will' b� gladin loppl�e �ou �n�
an ··I,·",al liqu,er of
ltock aud prICe.: '
' n, 0 over 00' 8lIceptloD.1
If
YOUR CHRISTMAS JUG Ther. are oth.r problelll. that doubtle••
ront you, but 1I0lle 1lI0ro important at thia particular r'
,c� =
��!'��t���lb� ���: ;��t�i¥I"�ootrtl�! ���J���tC�����:: �i���".:�r°i�el�:aJll!d
I
en ua your order aDd we �illl!u"rantee you Ia�i.lactioll, See o:r p�i:':°'iiit:
,
�ood llye WIn.key , , , , , , , , ,� �r.��
CASE GOODS.
ablnet "1e, 2 'Ie.l. old, .. . 200
Per Cue
Elrle Bye, 8 yearl old ... , :; OU
Turkel Mountain Corn, 1 doz. an
King 1••0 R,e, 4,eanold,,, '" 30U
c..e, 110"" ,''''''''''. 800
J. W. PIIUler Rye, 8 ,.In old ...... 00
(1abine�, 1 dozen in cue, 6!J. , . . .. 600
Pure N. Carolina Oorn, S )'r8 old, :llHJ
Kinr l,ttO, 1 dozen in Otif'._ ...• 800
U H ., II 2,rlold.,200
.J.\V.P"llner,ldozeoloOAse.4a".1:l00
hUll II I1Fold .. 150
Vio�url.Rye,ldozeolncAle,4a.1200
Real Holland Gin, 4 ,••,. old" , 8 00
Fine IInlland 11m, I ,e.,. old, , " too
Oood Holland Gin, 1 ,ear old "I 150
l'II,e Old Run" • ,.an old", :' 100
I!ln.Old Jtnm,S,e,.. otd" " .. ,200
COGNAC BRANDY.
Good Old Rllm, 1 ,oar old" , 1150
Fo, JrI ••he,1 Pu'poaea,
Pe, Qt. ,I t6 to ,1150
W
lIen4 1100', b, Poot omc. )(on., Oard." Re,l.te.ed I.ot·-, or E-p....




a B l"u .allt VALUE for ,our mODe,. SEND US YOUR
WE OAN 00. TRY U8 N�W�n ,0 to- your lO,cllled ollt fri.Dd, BEE WHAT
All ord.,. mon carefully .Dd promplly IlteDded to.
alld �boltPdul'I,Yeo�� Cb.O_UNTRYrdPBOfDUCE; ,,,:e C.D ..11 W wnDr be, d,II ill... •• ,our ° ell or proVIIiODI. ' - I. Vllltlip.
L.�. �EVILL •
('.or. Congress and Jefferson Sts. '
WINES", ,Per Qt.t6c.; per G.I. 'I 00
ever t1Ie8n in Bta_boIO. ''We
duct 't striotly BuaY, W...
Harnet!8 buslneBIl .. b'IlJ
stock in oar·load lots from the
who manutactute them and
............Al_ba�. N. Y., Dee. lL-Tbi
aolllt:bt .,....1•• ID • dI4__i2i....__-..
�D'" doWIi todIJ 1D til, N••
YOH b.Uo, boa 01., IUI'-lal ,he
aoDWlltill1l (If ooaD..1 for' 1I1,0r
George B,' MoOI.llln .Dd d'ul.
'bat of at\oiDe,I' for 'William
Ralldolpu Beallt .Dd hll oollea·
Iilel. ou ,b. mUDIOIJIIII oWDflnblp
1.... ,1011.,.
Tb, aolan boldl, .. ,.,.1 ''Pld
b, formu Ohr.I JuclpParaer aDd
bll fIMOOII"', &iiI''''' aoun. b."
oo-pCl"" uDier ,!Ill t1�100 1.w to
order b)' m.ud.wua .tbtl opeullIl
of tb. ballo' boa.. IlIti. �lIIIt
and I'l10.11.... of ,ba b.lloh.
• The 0"" rel.tee dlnctly \0 the
vote for m.yor. oomptroller .ud
pfelid8Dt ot ,tb. board IIf Alder·
m.n oalt III tb. HOond electloo
dl.trloL 01 tb8 .llltb ....mbly dll'
u,ot orJN." York OOUD�,.t 'be
electlou of Nov. 7, I.at, but II of
tbe utmoa' lmpoltlDoe iD Mr •
Heallt'. GoOteit for ,be m.,onlty
. ..,"
' 01 New York City .ou II fuu41,
,
wentallo Iw elfiet �Q \bl.lecto-
hi Dec 19 Be-
rilll .:rew• 01 tbia ltaW UDder
tb.
AVI/I uillon, • '-. pl'8lllDt ,looti.o I.w,
'
,
pNIIID'-tlYl Ad.mlOo of Georll. Tile decltioD ... nDdend by.
called OD tbe p�lden� to-ct.y .�d dIVided court, liv, lo 0118, tbe m.·
JIIIIDtedhlm w!�h .OOPToi �rp a J0rl', comprillDI Ohlel Judice
l"t.n to Abe LlDcoln, publ:.becJ Cullell.ud Jud,,1 Gr.y. O'Brien,
I. book lorlll. Judie Ad.mlOa. B.lllIt IDd WerD.r. JudI!" B.n­
la hll owu peoullltl�,le" !",lll tbe Ie" Iud V.UD di..a"og. I
followmg .\ory of hi. VIII'to tba Tbllil' of theJII.JOrl'Y oplllion
'W!';1::ue�e aDd Tom Heftin i. th_at tbe 0011:'" I" 'd'"itbout sta't'ashoro', Buggy and, 'W'ago-n
d H 01 to f AI b
pow.r 01 .lIthority \0 or er
• reo QI
� ellry..y no. II ama ooaot cif \b. bIIiJota _t ID tbe
�"t��lfourOow.,
to Wl/lb,IUled.tIID. eleotloodiltrio', .Ddih.t �l!ere-
'
-
-.7.. e,ll,It,t, _1.10 .... bll.l',.I•
)ua "" re Bgre......
mu • we ( th rlid "" "f••ted on
• �
m,t Prelldent Roo"'felt 011 onr
ore e O.D • ,;;;�========i1=-O:E"=;;;G_=;;;;i=-=--==":":'"==="F,,;;;;;"��:;;i;;===:-====�E�"-"
'\rIii!lf B. had evideDtI, come
tb. fl108 of tbe nturo••n 1elt to roB 8AI.B
)lOTIO.
... '._ V" to t
luch actloD.' law or otb.nrl181/1 _W.... f.NeWr.Ie'�. 1.llhol1
te the hl·b..t bl.der 00




• 0 ..._ ... Oil Dtluaol
Wbil. 1 W•• ,.lIdug .Itb him if
Dla, .be �pproprl.'" • eflllO .to tnct
oll.Dd oootal••o, '«l'"''''
.
tbelOt" da, ul OeM.bo, 1 fol·
o. nu...... ,
hi b.d e'fer lIad 'he I"ter. Bill
qUHtlOO It .. to tb. �.llotMolint-, 1D0re or 1_ 200 80'"
are oleared We. tbe piironl of Ne. Ol/ltle lowl8, a"I.IeI,
IU be" 01 11 to bim No'f., 1" 1801_
,. edwltboa,qu..,lou.tI",.
.' aad_oderf.oGlI" _1104, aodtal. IObao1. IObol'
.e,., inde .od tl•• lIl1oadof _It...11 , Noy.l.,ltol. ,1'rIuolfil
Alp,. Georgia editor, wrow \0 The dl"D'io Iud 1I0id tb.t
la III th. loo.l fa'lD 10 :S.a,ha. _Dd'" &elGhtr. who.n.pe
of tlrUdo IIW•• 1 or- IIIoOD 1Iop, ,1Ji .1. iD.....
Abe Lincoln during the war. b r �� I'" , , ooallt,. 8pleo.l.
Wlte" ..... boa" plv "ill 0111 Oil eitber)rl. J. RUlb·
100. II bee hl..l, tID bu.bel. of 00'0, (Biped) 'J.. B. lIantL
Tbl Preplldent laid be bid ,,0',
� e p�rpo" 0 el" • ure. 10 .1111 f...._......,.)DJ nom.IMI 'A' 1 H Allde , eA.
1OOO""' "...er, IU_.
of ptM, ...allle .........
...,' ellprelHCi • I",.t iDleflllt ID
�be electlou I"w in oomm.ndlul Itltolleo an. a6ll11bt. ou� 1Ie_,
cia• .,.1, ••
_0 or • •
I
0 1 ,",IU, 1 , '"""" oo&eoa
....,
tbe k f th t I
.... th tbe preee"ation
loulll montba 01 ao<l on..half tiU.. froID PInon
on denoDI MoOofk.1I oommull '"
wor 0 a 0 ever DUU �rn
- Id.. d I bl
I 1 wid h' 1 Id be
'be 1i.1l0t••Dd o'htr dooulWluta, Centnl s,. 'tb,"
�t I. Olv b,.D 10" ear yl/l pOIIt e,
"r ter. ,1m WOII ,.1.tIDI lo aD elec'ion." maoi.·
tbe Louisville _II leadlog dlreot 10
J. J. AadlnPD,
tlad to prel8nt blm "Itb • cop, f 'I f .b f b
'" Ba".Dab, :Sa, Appl, W RIIIIlIIr, ·Ga.
01 BIU'.hc!Ok II btLWO.ld like to
III )' or." I purpo.e
o .•vlnl B.... ao ,.roollliK.a... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!i!!!!I!�.
IIIId I'. Aooollliu,Iy1 obtlliued 'h��.VlU.bllfor o\�UDt.
If 1'.,."on., • ..,.Ba"anah6l'
'!
aD .awlraph oop, .lId carried it
tbll II no', to be per,ol�ted uD�er
iO hlDI" 'hil morDhll. Be .pe
'bl p_ot 1.w, • D•••leo"OD
pe.Nd' to b� lreatly ple_d iD
I... c.noot be loO IOOD dnlted
d ted
Eltber 10 s,-tnboro or OD tbe
Jto!teIIiDllt.
an eD.O ,
road to my bOall Dear Barville.
. "Th.' II III the bUilD..' I had ID Mad ClIl_. Oil TIIeld.,. 1 101' m)' pocketbook
'l!l,b him; "ot.ltbataudiDI tbe
" -" I
fac' ,bit 1 .m. Dlember of tb.
llllll.al I'IIIh 10 mad cbaoe .Iter ,0000"tOitlllle'...D 'Iv
_ D
-......::' '1 le t to d
be.'th. from ono extreme of,I.4dl.m money .od .101.
of DO"'. f8Q8lp\1 •
'IJ',mmlttee on n rl a aD w.lIiIther.,wboo. If "'., woul4 onl, e'o. It w... 10DI
lea'ber boOk
• 1'0"lp Comm80e, .blch will eat .... lood. aod II..p tb.lr
belwll .ltb. 11111 .t,jDg tied IIIII� it.
'li.n obarge of the raIlroad hill in .o,ular "Itb Dr. KID,'I
New me pllll, Will p.)' .uit.lola re"ard
for ita
till BIlDH." ·thel�
trouhl••• WlllII. all pal. ,awa,. W
, 'rbe m,.lIen of tb. Geoflli• prom'"
nllef aDd ...Iolt oure for 11.0'
retarD. O. A. ILIOll.
'"'
, ' .nd .wm••b troublo. ....t
W. H. B."ille, G.,
. dtlel.t\p\1 to-ct.y received. clll Bltll.ru, .ten· fIIl&rIPked'.
;from Pnll•••tWiIIilm W8It, 'of
,
.' �
01 tb. Geol1i. SeD.te••bo i. 011
)III 11'., home froID 'NeW', Yor�.
wben be, b.. ....D .tteD�iul .D
'mmigratlon coov.otlon, Be
!na • laHt 01 Senton Oacoo .Dd






J. �. 00...".1, p,.idea'
S. C. OROO"", O.abiPr.
DIB'ICTORS •
,,: L, CololD.n J. I .. lIa"'e".
s. W. 011111 J. A. Ful.h.r
"
w. C. Pa.k.,
Your b.okiul bnlluea ap'
preCiated .IDII liven
beat atteDtioD '
on your purcha9M in this Une. We handle' the fQllowib�
famolls �nds of Btandaid
buiP.es: Carmiahaeh_. Oolumblli, Cl'.in15for.l,/C[)rbdtt
al1'1 a ullmb3r of other st.andMd­
brands of buggiea. we can sui' you from the oheal,)ast thing
on wheels to the beat and
s11ckellt rubber tire that ever came ,town thil pikt!.
It.·is only a qU8i5tion of taBoo O� your
part, We have the stUff. and gua'ran*
the price ai5 well U, the IOodso
'
.
w. bIDdle tbe I.moua 'BROWN oua .od ,,, I�bor
.. "agou', lilb' dr.ft••ud .,,"'tau".'
for ro••ad Ilea..
,load.. W••110 aarr1 a full lin. of.1I
IIll1dlol moll'Ob.odiee. 'auob - Wblp', B.rD.......td1."...
rau IIDe
Coftla••nd.OI/lIl.tI, Yo.r w.O..'will be o.nrlln,
look.d .fter,.IIJ01leD'rul'.III,wltb total of your blllm-•
CABBlG:s.' PL'A.T�ELKBY
PLAlITII. ALL KIND OF GAR·
DE. PI,ANTII.
KI., of AII.,..... ...I--
11,. J:. G. Cue. a ..........,1•• of




..,a: ·'W' -IIa,e tried man, 0081b'
.edl.lo..'fora_p,bU' Ohalaberlaln'l
Ooup BalDed, II "'111 of aU .0.
ooe ,
W be relied upoa enl'7 '1IDe. We
.110
lind It W be tbe be.t remed, lor QOld.
andIlOUlb•• llylor oertalo re.ultAI aod
el"oll ao batI"!Ifter elfeotAl." i'or ....e
bl all d••,Pt.
We are 110" pre...... to famltb!!!11-
b.... p'aotl of all tbe well knOWD
"rI·
otle.: E"t...Irt, ••ketleld, I.a.ge
'JPU orCharleat.1n ...k.8eld, lIend.r·
:;;:=========== lIon••u..... ,OO, and 8at duteb, th
..e
plaOtAI are •• lIted In tb. opeD al.tand
"Ill ltan4 alll .mount of oold tbo, .r_
,.own Irom ..ed, pu••hubed frem
tb.
,,,;';;';;������===¥===911I11oot ,ell.ble.eed house m tli"bulln
••
wo bave .I"t, .c... that IS de,oted n·
clulloel, W pl.nlt 01 .U IIID<lI, W' will
1000 hIve II"lden lelf ltlanch.o, c.lerl
,plaot•• BI, bOItoD lettuoe pl'lIt.
b�et
plaOIt 00100 plaotAl, aod all IIlaO 01 pre
.on plalltl prlcel 10 Im.lllota 1.10 pe'
�bou..nd m la.", loa Irolll flOO to ,I.·
"'1!!'!!iI�"�C:-==:'1::"::n1II1I1e' thou..nd F.0. B. lIe.pttAI
II. C.
•• bne a .ar.lul maD 10 .ba....of tbll
OoparllDeot who will gI.. ,oautld8O·
liiiiii liiii.......-_.. I'lon a 10 oouot ,"d qu.lI'l'
Tbe ax·
p.eII oompao, ban ....... a Oeduct-
100 01110" on tbo ."presl ..tea 1l'0III
,OB 8ALE Iu� ,earan. we hope to IlIOn hay. Itla
-,DOll of tlll _, ...1, larp
n· .lfeo�. wllell ...b .- 110' IICOOlDpaO,
,I.tl.. 01 Wak.Oeld Cabbag. PIBnt..
order plaotl will be sent,.C. O. D,
I""'D for tb. trade. ""'WO
I. ope. N. H.
BIIWh CODIplO,
, .Ir adj8OellUo ul� water. ,"araDleed 1I11Ptta
S. g�
� ...04 II'," cold '0. bead
true. All
or4In an """011, aD. promptl, at- _
, teaied 10 lIIllIl,..lt"" 10 til. 1D00ta,.
", NOTIOE
, ".o.ed It,le to redooe f'll,bt .ha"", -I-...'e • .'ray hOI .bu, up at
:l'rlaeI F.o. •• fl.1O � I.GOO. larle I ba
• ,..."'IMlflDltcer of COrrelpoDdenol. my pl_
.b ob owaer o.o_ VI
$'=�. to a...'" .Add..... all 111 calllq ,1111 PI"'"
1I:Ip'0'"





Tba feltaurlot thlt ha.' atOOd
b, you tbrolllh $be dull lummer
moGtbl .heD tbo" were 00_' 10
mlny to PlIlrouile It al uo!.. 1a
tbe (IIIe ruD by me, aud tbe 0l1li
,b.t Itill ..k. you to Come .rouod
•ud elye It I Ih."
, of )'our p."
ron bto you ".0'. Itrlot1
lI,.tol 1.
11..1 """ I' .11 houn. ,lI'-ilb
.nd oyaWn in ev•..,. "yle. GooII
oook•••od DfI.t .od oleaD Drem·
iNl. W. IUtlfllll'" ),ou f.ir





TbeaewP � boqh' dhoeot from the factory in Toledo. Obl�
TheT were boUght at 1\ price thllt
will 't,nable me to saye you JIlO1l8Y on
them. Tbe )lilburn ill r,eoognbled as the VERY
BEST' W.GOlf on
the market. 'Don't�go elsewhere and bUy a wagon and
then �
; yoUl'l8lfbecata,ou.fatlecfto take-advantage ot-my' off,,:,'
.'In oil...
words'dont "ory over 8�Ut mUIt." bUL act noW' when
it will, profit �
I handle e\"erytbinl else in addition to wagons,
but it is th18 1lD6
want to imp- on you now, baoause I bave tbe bargains
for �,









8tate of 01110, CltY,ol 'fol",O.! ••
I
LUt}8IUtJUllloY·
Frank' J. Chene), lIIakH uath t,hlli he
�. lenlnr partner of the. I1rm uf )', J.
Chellt'y '" Un., dulng blh.hl�. In the
clt1 of 'l'uledo. _taw and �(funt)' arore ..
..Id. and lhat Aid arID will ...,
lum 01 ,'100,00 10.... 11 aIId o'.'Y
caae of Catarrh lohat cannot N &lUrd
b)' tb. UIO O�!R!�� l�'::�'ktf��e,
8worn to belor. m. and .nboc.lh.d
In 10, pr..e""e. thl. 8th da)' of De'
cember, A. Do, 1886.
(1In1, A, W, Gleaeon. Nular, Pnb,
������������������������::-:�=�::-:�=���=- Han'. Catarrh Cure ,. taken 11I"",n·
... • .., .... , .......-....... ally. and
o"t. dlro"tlyo" tho biOI" I"d
- • _I ,.... muODU. lurrMceauftbel,.tem.8end tot





CABBAI}E PLAN'rS. CJIlJ.1tRY I
PI.ANTI! AND I}ARDEN l'I.AN'fli A••oon a. the .blld I. don. Dunl..
appll Ohamberla.D·...I... WI,. I'
We w,lI take yo", ord.,. IIIr Cab· otr w.th a BOlt olotb ""ore .Unwl••
hair' plantt of tbe well laown varl.. tbe oblld 10 DU"'. ll1an, tn1D"
tleo Extr. Xarl, Wlkeft.,d•• Oha.I..• DU.... UI. thl. with tbe baat n••1tI.
ton IIr larg. t, .... w.k.Hold.. H.nder· Prl•• II oenta per be:l. I'or ;talolll,
.on'. 8u..... lon •. Flat Vuwh. 'l'b... All Drug«18t••
plallto are n,.ed ID the opon alf and _
will "t.and ,relt cold. We ule the "IInB
plant.• on our thou••nd .nr� truok f.rlD.
W.guanntee count aDd qualltJ. We
ha... carillul man In chi'•• 01 tho
packln" and I.tlll.otion rUlra.leed.
'I'b••"......0mpanJ h.. prom••ed a
80 per oent ftduotloD an 1.lt ,llr',
rat... Prl... In .m.1I loti ,1.110 per
thou.and: In larllelota ,I.n and ,1.00
per thou.lnd.... O. B. lI.nett. II. C.
Our Celery Iud other Glrdt!D PllutaNEW TRAIN »ETWE)t�N MID: will ber••d)' 10' Ihlpment Irom the
$1.50 PER THOUSAND VILLE ANDIIIACON, mhofll..ember.theprl... th••ame
I 0 'R
,_ ••••bM•• pl.ntl. Th. department 01In 101-1 of 5.000. fl.25 p<tr thoullnd; in Inti of 10.000. The Centra of eor... allway
I' dId e.tub"�hed on Ootober 15th. 1006. ag".ultu.e
bal an .:lperlmental lta-
,1.00 p"r t,hOIl.MIII. 8peol8 prloea OIl 0 on .rger or ers. truinl 9 und 10, btttween IIlidYllie tlon onour farm. to teot
all kind. of
All ord�...hipp.d C, O. D. 'wbon mllney dOli not aooom· aud Naoun, .Ibbar•• and oth.r ....tabl... In· WARNINO NOTIOE:
panyorder. S8tl'llaction guaranteed The.e tr.hll run Dally on the lormatlon che••��II�.g���TOH CO.. :All lenonl are horeb, warDedAll order. by ",.t1 will he ,lvRn c.reful .ttP.ntion. . following ocbedulH: }l'lIett. 8. c. 1It.lnlt buptinl. IIlhlDl. or o,h.r-
Cau make .hlpmont·uy e:lpre8. on day u( .recelpt of
order.,
No, 9, 8'rATIO"", No, 10, WIle uelp... inlJ on tb. laDda of
Call on or addrul 700. LV MIdvIlle., ,AR 8 16p the underelln.d iD 'be 1�1a G.
J B" ILER
701la'Lv Oertrude ... AR 801p FAJUU'OR8ALE. M. mlulot of Bullooh CoUII'fo7
8Oa1LV,
,. W.dley ..•AR 7 45p TIlle,. , 7 00. LV., , . B.rtcw ,., "R 7 84p One tw..hone larm 01181 ao_, all uDdAr pen.l\y of the law.
I STATESBORO OA. 748aLv.,.l;)ao,forth
•.. AR 724p III,b.rolllngplmplolaodw.tb ani... Deo.litb.ll106.• 801. ., D.Vllborn •. AR 7 11p well ar,.nled .1:1 room bou••. Tb.� MRS. J. M. HENDRIOKS.
Xo 0Ji1llll In "ban.berlluo" .. I....��...................... • ... .... 8 llia'LV •.. Sun HIli ... AR 655p larm oODtal,," lort, .crH 01 tendable
eolllfb Remed:t'.
,
8 8Oa:LV T�nnille .. ,AR 64lip lando"b. b1,baat .tate olculthatioD
PARI.OR OAR 8XRVIOE BE 862.'LY Oconee .... AR 622p�..... and one.half m.IH BOuth 01 W.terCunror Clo.....JlIItl_
TW"'XN ATL 0 NTA AND AL.
1 9 oo.!LV. ,Bv.cb Hill .. AR 6 14(1 B--"I,t.lla •• wltb rural route e,er),.... 908& T bo 608...... II Halla pintof ..... w.ter ak...."
BANY VIA OENTRAL. ,LV.. oom. ro .. AR P da,. aDd I. onll on..fourth of a mean bour belore lII.ealtfan w.1I ..aalI7'rbe public il warned not to 9
28.\LV
... McIntyre .. ,AR Ii liSp lrom .1t�flC' ..bool-BnDoeD Inltl. kI. the bewelt ",ular. U.nb 1lI-,
trade for two notel,for fl00 elOb, Pulor ca� operatad dall, betw_ D42e LV, ., OOllion ,. ,AR Ii 17p tuta. Tb.. larm I•.w.1I arnoled. II PI bo Id 1Mo avoided "'b•• a• I d 0lba 'I I DlilaLv ... Lewlltou ... AR Ii 2lip d hu one 01 tbe belt t art ... u •, b J M Fordb.m to H.r. At ..ta an.. D,. OD tra n Ie.. Dr 10 ft' O' Id Ii 11 pod watel an pur..t"••• Deaded take Ob....gl�en V • • A .. 8 I I lba ..... V... rllWo ... AR P h rd. to 1Mo 1000Dd Tltl. abeolute- • LI T Ill....
A P 'b I b 'bed




I rial. laln'18toml.b aUlI ••r arlett ••rrll., avegarnll .1:40p.m .. aDdleaT.DI AlbaD), 11:." 108O&A•.... Macon ",.LV{44lip 1)'luaraDtted. T • ::DI:: �kead. Thela'1'Dllldandpntl.intbeU'adloatbe m.k.r on • Judgement due b:r. • '. Dft. anti aDlon• waD I I'or ..I. bl alldrunt.ta.. ........ a", ••nl AtlaDta 7,1q p.. 'fbil il. oonvellient train for ntap of1blt bargain DlUI� com. at ,I.id H.rrlett A. P.rtllh to me, Ileat.faNl" folio.. I ,thOM' dllarinl to � to MaGou and ::O!l. TII.low..t cub prlc.l. ".000.· ------
.nd judgemeut bal been rendered BetWIID AtlaDta aDd Albanl 101 returD 'he om. day. It �rmIH, 00, well worth f'.OOO.OO For lurther 'lark.,. tew..
.
It I.id Fordbam oia I.id Dote Betw..D AtlaDta aDd ""0. III ot.ill houra aud IIfteen mlDutel Inlo......tloD 0011 OD G•g�ln , in 11_ D A ariDBOD. Brooklet a.
I .,.. , ba.IDI ..... s;,' til, QD' indebtedn". ID $be jUltioe·. court BeeWH. II_D aD• ..l1ItaD, fill I'or ,.riber iDtorlD.tloD .ppl, _._. _
..I 'bat peopl. 11.", ID a.. of tb. 120I"b dlltriot, Bullocb
'
to any A"nt of ,h. OeuUilJ of
lth. olt, IiDllta of iltatoaberoba.., ..... .._ .. ft__ O8o'lla Rallw.,. ---II ., ........."'otf�Ddedb"hed.pce.tlol count,. Dec. 11, UI05. _...... .. , J. O. BAILIC. ..._ 01 dead IDI.al.ID •.,d :. J. Oow.rt. wIIet ,.. .... " OeD'1 P.... A,',. ......
wIll.�5=�!��;:;�'F.--'" CShti·i 't
.
"ll�" d' B d"'Sm;'eis"and·. IrO�e�ooa'"'1I4·�illbaD_..r)' "'enloroe or. ., s IUS a'P .. , ran ' ". ., .1,' g1lD• 'law ut nch Dul....... • t ' .UI&' " '� ,'''It. 1l1li. . , • ' , , ." . . '..' " .. ..".'" "l--.lIoou. I . ..t.. < a.· 'til ,., ". 'I,.;!MI.'..,,'- "'eftb.O",01'...&OiborO. . . r l , •I. J.. I(ooa.. __ � ,Qlrdl.., .uU",b 00.
FreD, fJlEE I FREE!
Every Boy, Girl, Man, Lady'and Baby i� BuUooh oounty
are oordially invited to Visit our grand ftoee exhibition of
. I
Christmas Goods at our store
Next nurs�ay and Friday
,/
.......1' 21·..it 22
We will' have a living Santa Claus to amusa the ohildren.
We have not only the largest but by fkr �emost oomplete and prettiest Stoolc of Toys and Dolls ever shown iu
tliis oity. We have already supplied· ,several Xinas trees and our Santa C�aus will'be here in two or three-�ys
with/several hundred dollars' worth at TOYS and Dolls to replace what we ha.ve already sold. We wW
, '
"-
have a nice present for ever,y boy, girl, man. wo�an and child, and our prices are as clieap &S the cheapest.
Speoial Prioes and a Nioe Present to Chri�tmas Trees.
,
TOY""';- �.
Thousands of Dice Toys for Boys. "GIve us your order and we will see that it is flUed. / ,
• f
Guns, pistols, trllills, dru_s, ..oa_luC to,'s, tops, Ilorns, bugles, banks,
_"olls, T 5ets, plalll("" "loves" talllltoarines, doll
/
.
al!tolDs, Wllllicln"e sets, -tloll eradles, beds ,lIod cR."rlallrcs, ,vo.'k bas"ets, Ane st'adoner)', ADe
I
.ete., etc., etc.
fttroilnPe, vBses,- to.let sets, work b�xe8,
box can,d", nn'(�I' sets, CliPS lind ...acers, cake planes, One rose bow"s, Atle salad bowl.,
"hrll!J'luli. cOI·dlll, Cltrlstma. Bibles, Ane medailioo. BDd ever,·tlllnl )'00 can call for, for'.- .
f
Christmas GoodS
Have come to our Store
,..-�-----------..----------
w.· have a uice lin« ot � ...ods fOl' Fruit Cake,
1-1I.:h a .. ";l'ellt'll rasins currants, citron, almond". flJ.,'I'i;\
, ..
«inamou, cloves, illlictlIlUilllllllll,.;.• :tS,
'.-J.
II II
III'11WTO LIN'V IIfTuys, Dolls Vases'f.IU ..... � Cit, colate sets, Culttl
i'late:.l, Lamps. Toilet s,et..... lnk ::;tal1d�, ulee BOx Paper
and lots of other good" too tedillilil 1.11 meuuun, is full
Iud complete. It is the Utl . ;t Wil el'lll' ofL,1'II I. UUI' lille
of f1'uits will be the I�"t t.hat !;;JlI l� l,u"Io!·ht. Try.1Io
box of OUl' Florida 01'811I,;t'>I 01' '1'an;';I11'III' �i Banana",
·Apples, Raisins. Grape Fruit,. Mallag.� ,Grapes, Prunes,
Dates 8mi all kinds of fresh lints. Old �anta Clause
will g�t lots of his nice Candies, liltle Wagons, Air
Rilles. Veloci']lilrles anel DOl]] CUl'ri;-o!(e:;.II'olll us-He has
already spoktlll til liS [.. ,, Ih.·IIl.
____U.__--a.III.___-----:
O F· Works 11.1'0 all n�w r;oods. Weur· 11'8 lIeyer had Rny left over
fl'om last season aRd what we have now are all ntlw.
and they are ,:ood. We gUl!-I'antee all our fire works
to be good We can 8ell th�mby t�e gross 01' by tbe
dozen, and give you' the best goods for the' same money
you pay for inferior goods. The earliest hUytll'S now
have the best and biggest sLx:k to select f1')I11, antI we
have time now to wait 011 you, Lawr we nre I'ushe(l 80
we cant take time to show you ull (lUI' goods. lind �OU
who have waited until Chris�mas t-o huy :·.now this to
betru...
w. we'" yOIIr i:__--Will pay 25c.per dozen. .Bri�g your
turkeys to us als(i). Remember our lme of Groceries 18 good.
fresh and as cheap as anybody's. If your flour has not been what
you want try on(r) bal'reI of "Whte Satin," We arfl the .9nly peo­
ple he1"e who handle it. Wfl guar�ptee every pound of �t !"nd �f
you are not satistied we pay you fOJ' the trouble of brmgmg 1t
baok; and we sell it tc you 2Oc. per barrel cheaper tha� you can
buy any other flour in town, Oe�. your Cran Berries from UB
and get them fl'esh; also your cOlkmg: Butter for cakes: ,
,Respectfully, I
·w· B. MARTI N.
fll'd.Kldlerlter.
DeI'I T.... fll' 1lese NIles.
On Sund.,lfteruoon at the rea!
idanol ot Rev. J. S .. Moupnore.
Mr. Heury Kiokerlighter led Jlltal
M.r, Ford to the Hymellial alt.r.
R.;. Mr. McLemore tied·the kuot
-===:;;4,o·\it tb.t m.de them olle.
The bridegroom. though a oitl'
zeu of Bulloch, haa been liviDg ill
Macon for the pllll, .everal mOllth ••
taking a Ct'lUrp6 in 0111" of Macon'"
'IIu.lnel. ooll_He". "ltd ,t muy be
tb.t tbey will OI�ke Macoll their.
futllre bome,
The brid� II the lovely "lid RC'
cQmphlh.d dallght�r of �he late
Johu D. Fore!' ,f this cOllnt,y. She
i. 'lery popular amollg a large
olrole of frieodl. wbo ""tend to
'be ,ounl oouple tbalr bait w.lhel
lor a 10D, and bappy married life,
I 1I0W bave ou haud .nd· ready for iUlnlediate deliver,
a large lot of extra IIDe CABBAOE PLANT!!. Tbne
plantl were r'.Bed from the f.mou. Peter .Hendereoll·'
Early Jero.y alld Churl-•. II W.k.fleld Cabbag. leed .lId
are tbe be.t and earlieat cabblge that �.n·bo llro ... n in
thia .action. Pricel. delivered in Sta"".horo. at 260 p.r
hUlldred or
Tb.r. laDot tbel.aat dan,.r 'R gi.·
,
..
IDI Ona.lterlala'.' Oough Remedy to
'l ...all.b.I"on I, ,t·.ootalD. no opium
or otbor harmlul d.ug. It ba. an eo·
,
.
ItU.bed reputation 01 mo.. tban
1 ,lin .. tbe moot .u....
oIul
edlolD. ID u.e lor .olda••roup aDd
Iit!oplDlllOugb •. It alw',8 ciu... aDd





• • • •
• •• • • • • • • • • • •
nOE.LS. DOLLS.,-----
We are going to give a DOLLS' DAY for the Girls.
2,O�O Dolls, from 80. to
Every Gi�l' in BuUooh.oolmt)'
$�, will be o� exhibition, and ou� S�ta·ought to be here.
Claus will hand them out as they
I
to or don:t want to 'buy.





'lYCl'er before'llIls socb a thla.' been tried; plehe belp os .Bke 1& R soccess.' BemelDber




:Yours to Please Everybody,
CJABBAGE PLAl'fTS
1oi.\lt.,r!.1It, "'!,'" 'C{Z�.\L.,� e
'
'OU 8.llIr.l.y m"rllillit No". t8., Bk d100Ii. GOld "' Itll ,u8ull,.. luv•••w n 8" "aHArt'lit lu ,,811
rr".111
thi. wurl" uf .ur· i �:J
-
.... Ii]
rllw alld tri.l. Mr. Oharlpi U.
•..•" ..Ur.III1PII. wit...... ju.t ,'"wrillll • W•., .,.."",_ •••
IIII .. lhp 1.1 .... '" .,f 1iI.,-. lily ""
I aVA_AH.hir, ".it •• h." Wall ,.ktHI 'rl III.." ." ut)' III hi" i. nut. ,'ur n. to'
IIIl1d ..r.I."",I. ol.ill w� It,.ow ,h.t01111'. � ill ,',u.t he ceu••ud I. al..ay. r"r the hel'.
HM ItMd lulf.red Dilly. f.w IW""to 1,.i"fl1l1y with ,h." d�.d..lui :�l.hh"1 t.·v .. r••n� come � •luuk u",ii, d�.tll, ••• h.ppy reo
., J...P ,f'''111 I". MI",,,.t ".,I",rlblo, I-':1111'. HI. "·",.,lIul.,,,.I,, I taut,·
ru' Ipirit•• 1".II,g ...d .lut,lul IInll .Iut .iT..,·t i .....I'" "uft h ... ",rtll f­'tu hi. 1, .. r�lIt., a,ul .. iMIt,h{ul hUll'
:b.lld to hi. dMar .,,,I..Ye,1 lI·ifu I .. IIltch qll.nti'i�l, Wtt n.(lurllll,1 gel prlUlI flucor.. lonl th., aNI whi�" h" wa' IIl1it�d in lII_rri.lI"
I
1
not .r.ntl·d t.O IImnllt'r J'lltr' .. h"flBr"-ht!lI,,e \\'8 ." In poeltloa
'.0 �, .... 1"tI fti!CU. Hi. 1"'I.,d t u..... "",I It" Ifl\'l� twLtt!r vril't'� t.hnn nil)' furniture .tore In ,bl.
m,,"1 LA nut K' t.h ..y "'ho IIn'lf ,... M. It!t,l-Iun.
hUll", but, ull� "U.t.ltIUt1fl hy I ht1 ..,_ Wt! "an furnlllh )'uur Inulle 1It1l11plt!t""puttlnr IntA. )Onarp.�oioul bope th .., he hMa ollly
I
tlt�h.n Ih. la",,,", """k tltll.e a"d I"'t I" )·ollr 11I.lor lloe
l'a..�.1 t.ltrough the Matel of pearl moot exqlll.lle thh'lr' k""w,, til the IIIr"ltll"··,,,.klnll wo.ld.
.Inl ...·.it. th'III. wilh outat ....tch"d II YOII ho•• Oh.I.I",.. l·r..."t.III bu, II. wlnt to III''''
h,uul. II I hut c�le"tilll cit.y uol
L
'"h a hUIII", whar, yuu III\''' tn prloH her. will II1f't!'t )'ullr ea-
�::i��,::t�'I.�:��· where th.re II RHO;ES�nHAiiVnERTyomF��N"IT�iiE CO •
M.v 10 .. wh .. d .... lh .11 thinll'
well iellll"" thil .orrow to the be. SAVANNAH, OA
ttt.Vtt ..1 tllJ�', .ud may Lb�y cume ...1II4IM...tn r6.liz" that .lIch .11;rita •• It.. •.....__••• 'II
.rtt !lilly leut. U. I'ot Ii lit.tht .btl�
. �,.
t,o brightell Iif"'1 rullllA"
pathWay"������ €:����,�.,�.Ind to, dr.w na olo••r t"l!"tl,et illhondo uf lu.e Mil" Iyn,pathy. 1
(.... 1 lure ,h.t lie.a .t the rillh'
I' �otD
,Il!tOlPOhand of Ood In th.t wurld .. here �..J:. D
"".ce ahideth d.y by day. but we !!!I\J' f11!!f ..':1
f..1 .Id wben we thlDk of olle who .:I?k. otD QOOg.S
In hil youthful bVlut, died. thl
fair lIIeek 010110111 tb.t lrew up
i.,.d fa...... bV Ollr IIde.He I�av•• 1111 .ged f.ther .lId •III"lba. hI< .ialore.ud two broth.
ere. a lovillg w.fe .ud oue 1Itt181·
•
blh. to muurn hil 10•• to whoOl I ••
•"tHud '"y lI.unf"lt 1,l'IlII'"thy
.nd pOlllt thelll to 8 IOVlllg S.· iii
Ylor whu al''''8 call oOlllfort tit,", v.J.I!'
T., Our Friends In Bulloch:
E h... crowded Into our •• I••room and wareh.u•• 'the
.relte.� 1108 01 �'URNITUR1C ..., und.r ODe nlmll.
Sout.. Goor.I.. ·, W. ·lfJtppl, a patron.... of all el_
.ud h..e ...., laclllt, for the p",mpt. proper and
�n ..mlcal handling o! ord.n. .Uur .tore, I� ��'! lIann".h
1.lnk 0' tho RHOPKII·IIARVKRTY G••at Chain 01 Twealy.
one lito... alld bu,.,. lor lh. ellal. take tho ,ollr. outpu' of
bed lacto"e•• DI.tt.... l.ato.I... ohair lacto.I... Th., bul
whol. ca.g.... 01 ftoor am .rl",. f.olD the �·a. Xalt, 'llbe,
••aroh tb. hllhwl'. A"d hl·W"rlln. "eW thin,.. Ru,lnr la
WE take thl. m.thod 01 anaounolDg to tbe puhllc tha'we ha,e no. rnuved Into "ur new lto,..t 011&0, wh@re
w. hi'. lu .In"k a '11111111. 01 G.n'.11 Ne",handl ... Dr)'
• ....MMI•. Hrnn..rl ..fI. n.,.lw."', Tlnw.ft, Wundt'lIw.r@, etc.
h I. OIur aim to rlvo '10.....' valu. for Ih. IDOIno),. w�
own ollr own .t.". and will do our own work, thai mini·
milln, our .,.pen.... 'fhll will be ....d to thool who
fno' u. wltlo Ih.l. t.ado, W.· whl ",••t .11 lo.ltlmlll•
.ompetltlon. and will p�)' hlghHt mark.t prio.. fIr all
kind. 01 Oount., Prod".e.
iu tlti••lAd II�r.ayelll.ut.
Writl." loy
Dallv Milton. ,. .Y. GlPa.-s ®- Son,
(!Zito, SClro
......ut ......
With a llrat 01... cQOk I haft
openeti 01, r�ltaurall\ ,.,.iD. It
i••djoini"l1 my b.ker, where �
Itove hverythinll nelt Ind olMO
and ready t,o IIrVil til" walltl of
tbe publio. Meal. aerved a' all
houn, O)'..�re ..."�d In ......,..





W. b.". 100 .... of BDI ....




.THE N·EWS. AFFAIRS IN PANAMAIHAZING-T� STOPPED.
RtJcent Olaclolurea OIt Nav.' ACDdem,
Aroulea CHldal. and Rigid Inquiry
I. GoUen UndiJr Way.
"'lIlIhed .t 8bt.lboro. GI ..
Occupy the Time of Senators
Throughout Oay's Session.
TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAY8.
ir TIt. at.telbora Ne_ Publl.hlng c­
E. L_
Our bablts ore formed nnder the
moulding power at howe. 'fne tendor
twig I, thoro bent, the spirit ehanert,
principles Implanted, ond tbo whol'!
character Is tormed unn. It beCOJl)(!8 a
hnblt. Goodness or evil are there "n··
BOlvod Into necessity," Who does DC,',
feel Ihls InOuenee or home upon nil
bls babllJi or lIIe1 The gray-haired
father who wnlls In his second InfnDc,I"
teels the traces of hla childhood borne
In his desires end habits.
Their Indlvl('lual View. Reglrdlng
Oreal Waterway - Cebate
'nterestlng.
Higher education no longer covers
lor n woman n multitude 01 sins
against the standard 01 tidiness In
dress. This Is the burden 01 the year's
ollenlng dress by Miss M. Carey
Thomas, president or Bryn Mawr co).
lege. "The day or the college frump
Is past"-and Miss Thorn s Is glad.
WMlth and fasblon bave Invaded
girls' colleges as they have men's col.
leges. They have sot a now pace In
stndent luxury lind. extravagance.
Fault has �een found with thts Inva..
slon. Yet It Is pOBslbJ:; ..0 �llggest a
compensation. The example of those
who have cared (0 dress too ml eh
has very prohnbly set a right balan '0
In the minds at many who havo cared
for dress too little.
DORn Henry Wade Rogers at tbe
Yale rMlw school tells his charges t.hat
tbe couutry 18 overrun with dishonest
and Ignorant luwyers masquerading os
protesslonal men and cRrnlng the sal.
aries at bttlcl{layers. While we nrc
about It. renects the New York Sun,
let us not forget the dlshonent doctors,
architects, dentists, Icemen, Osh del1l.
ers, milk sellers, vegetable and fruit
pUlweyors, grocers. butchers, real 88.
tate speculators, merchants, wholesale
and retail, I1reuchers and undertakers,
There Is dishonesty In other protes­
slons and businesses besides the law,
DOn't be too hard on tbe Bar.
The HHeathen" sets the IltandarQ
ror tbe Christian. Tbls startling stat&-
tlon.
�tr. Morgan took up the thrt!ad of
ALr. Bcot.t's rqmarks in Tavor of the
Siln Bins route, eXl1ressing the opinIon
that In view of dl\,lded opinion of
the engineers at Ule Panama. route,
It wmtlll be wise to order an immedl·
atl;' sl1r\'ey of t.he San Blal route. "I
would wdcome it 8S U hapllY solu·
tlon," hl.. said, Dnd added that the lo­
cation or the route Is an ideal one.
He spnke of the I.sthmlan canal as
the best regulator ot railroad rates,
and he �oid that the Panama roart
wouid prc,'e mORt valuable In th?t
rosp£ct. He concluded with the I1n·
nouvc���(mt of his Intention to vote
tor the b!lI.
MI'. Sncon callell altElntlon too the
failure of the committee on approprl·
:ltlons to report an amendment for thtJ
redUction of salaries paid by tho com­
'DllsHlon, and nE'ked It that fnct Indl·
cate:.l that the committee approves
them. Without waiting tor a reply
he expressed the opinion that the stll­
aries wei? exorbitant, aud out ut all
proHPrtitJn to the R�larles paid to oth·
or government eml110yoe8. "There, Is
no paranel for tt In any other sala­
rle. paId by the United State••
" he
declured.
M.r. Clay asked what became of
the mnney pnld by the United �tat€s
to tho Panama road ror servict3s, and
·lIIr. Haile replied tbat the Dloney
comes lmck to the national treas·
ury, He said the road Is run as an
Independent system. and added thRt
tbtl seemed to him useless, He agreed
wltb Mr. Allison that there should
bo legislation to slmpllly the ques·
linn.
Mr. 'flllman called tot" a r."port on
the Panama railroad. Intimating that
there Is too much secrec)" about it.
nnd Baylna that there \\'8S danger of
lOBG In Ruch condition. He deplored
Oblo, In every state except Connectt·
the Introduction of "Oriental methodR
cut the railrOad,S are assessed tor les8 Into the manapment of cnnal at.
tba.n their commercial value, continues I falra." .
' ,
Everybody's Magazine. ,KRnsa� II
DOt Rupposed to dote On rallroadJl, yet I
her linea are 88les80d at only 9.7 pe .... I
cent' of their commercial value. Iowa, Two Georglln. Now on Board of the
once the horne "grangerism." assesses Smlthlonlan Inltltute.
her ratlroadf' at only 16.2 percent of Han. WilHam M. Howard, reprcsen,
their value. The down·trodden rail· taUve ("rom the etghth Oeorgln dis.
roadi are squeezed a good deal more trld, hac been bonored by Speaker
In lIUnols (63.S percent) and In Mich· Cannon with appointment as one of
laan (70 percenl). For completeness tho regents ot the ,Smithsonian InsH·
It may be added that tbe Pullman cnr.
tute.
'
The board at regents of this grep.t
(there Rrc about "000 of them) and
ln�tttl1t1on has upon It three sonatorR
the private cars are worth '01,000,000, and thrCq'members at the house. But
and ,72,000,000 respect_lvely, sums not two of tb.f'm are democratR-BenR'
'ucluded In the leneral estimate. I tor Bacon and RepreaentnttvB How.
ard.
ment ,comes from Caspar Whitney In
'The VIewpoint. who continues to say:
'WIthin the last two years Japan haa
been setting UP. for the gnze of the
"Christian" ",'orld, new standards or
dnunUess ...Ior on the Held. or skill·
ed mercy In tbe hospital. and at
Portsmouth. of magnanimity In peace
making. Thus the Japanose take
ftrst rank among the world's sports·
men-for what Is sportsmanship but
(alrneRS In contest and generosity In
conquest-a talr foe Bnd a magnanI·
mous conqueror. Japan bas 8bown
greatness In her war against Ruulo.
but .tIIl blgber degree or greatn.s. In
the generosity at tho terms on which
she granted peace to a toe that ber
armies and her navy have overwhelm·
ed-crushed-literally outclassed at
every point of war game.
Wbat Is the n.arket v.lue 01 tbe
railroads or the UnIted Stat.....
.bown by tbelr .arnl�.sY Tbe laot
report at the Interltate Commerce
Commll.lon puta tbe capItalIzation 01
•u these rallroudl, on June 30. 1903,
at '12.599.990.268. Tbll Inelude.
Btock. common and preferred, and
funded debt. The RElme authority es­
timates the commercial value as ,n,
214.862.000. Only a billIon and a thIrd
ot water! Tbe Pennsylvania rail·
road. are wortb ".420.608.000; tbo.e
or New oYrk. '898.222.000. Tbos. 01
Illinois come next; tben those of
HOWARD 18 MADE REGEN.T.
lummer T.I,••
Bacoa-Any IIablng up In the coun.
n., _ber. you were thlB Bummer?
�-W'II.
I .bo.ld say so! Wb,..
I De "w .n.b bll II.b In my III.!
., ; I Pili rou dldn't,u-Yonkf'�
8�u.m.D·_s ����
....... ·Wouki.lft ;;"IIIIUIII.
it'dl'liMIUq at tile ClYi. JI'ed.
..uoa
'
.. N_ yon, :Andre., (larn..
... al4 tIIat If be owaed AmeriCl.
lie would 1I\'8 a premium to Imml·
.....� cOm... to thl. country.
aoUTHIRN IN.URA·NCI COMPANY
To •• Org.nlnd In AtI�nb AOOO;"
Ing to Authorlbtlv. lI.port.
Tbat n Soutbern old line lire In·
surance company is to be organ lied
In Atlanta In the near tuture 18 reo
ported from autborltatty.' eourcea.
.
Those behInd tho moyoment are OIdti
to be among the most . lubstantiB I
buslnc�R men at Atlanta, wbo tblnk
the time Is ripe for such an enter·
prise.
THIS BILL AIMED AT SOUTH.
Measure Introduced In t'fouae to Cut
DO\'m Representation.
In the house Thursday Represe'nta.
Uve Beunett at New YOl'lt Introduced
Ia bill to cut down the represelltntionot southern states In congJ'ess be·
cntJst! of the; dlstranchhsement ,of U!IC
negro vute.· The bill reduces the en ..
tire n'lmber of represcntath'l'S from
3BO to 351:
The slJ\'eral states Would huve tholr
dclegntloils reduced as tallows: Ala·
bama from, nine to ftve; Al'kansH:6
from se\'en to five; Florida from thrs.;!
to tWb; Georgln (!'Om cteven to six;
LOlllslnnu trom seven to tOlll'; AUs­
sisF.ipj)1 tram eight to throe; North
CamUna frClrn seven 1:0 three; Ten.
nessee tram ten to eIght; Texas (rom
t.tm to eight; Vb'glnla tram te'o to
seveD.
ROOSEVEI.T FOR WHIPPING POST
HtSartlly 'n Favor of Congresl Pal••
Ing Such a Meaaure.
A whlplllng 110St for the DIstrict
of Columbln wllt be established 1.f
congress should enact a I11cmsnrB
which RcpmsentaUve Adams of Penn.
H�'lvRnla has Introduced. Mr. A<lnma
tn.lked tn the president Rbont the bl1!
nnr} ot tht=- conclusion of his Inte!'­
view Quoted the IlreRlfient as beln�
haartlly hi tn"or at tht3 mens\lro.
'
20 PER CENT OF POPULATION
Attend School in United Statel, S�Y.
Commislloner of EdlJcatlon,
A stntement by the commlsslonel'
of educat.lon at Wushlngton, discURS'
111g mntters IlertaJnlng to his omce
tor the fiscal year, '1905, shows thot
the number of l111tJlIs e�rolled In the
common scbools tluring that period
,,,as lG,�r..i .. 03S, 01' 20 ,)£1' cent of the
ontlre populutlon, as estimntotl by
the censlis bureau. The 80tunl n\'er·
age UlIDlbGf of days o,ttendcd, by ench
plll1l1 enroUetl renched 102 dnys. The\
commlsslo6er declares th!lt the nnm·
ber at ,lUPUS enrolled sh�ws how far
the (l,ohool system I'en'clles � Uie poopl'e
Besides thol,e enrolled In publlc el�
mentary nnd secon(lnry schools, there
wore In collegell 118,029 students, ),'
370,244 In pl'lviite elementary and
sncondnry schools and] 52,479 In nor­
mol and olhel" professional schools
and lZHlnual training schoolR. mJlklng
17 S!l6,�9n IlUpl1s In I.he aglJregat�.
Tho commlsslonor says there wero
liHlJlls enrolled tn special InstrucUonH'
rpore or I(:ss educational In their
cbaroctf'ln, Rnd more o'r leIS .. ot f\
prurttcal charucter numbering 693,·
107. m.�IDg a grand total or 18.688 ..
9�1.
,
If damp bran Is usecl. In8tead 01 tbe
tTaddtlon.1 tea lea.'vea, when ono
a.Bepe a carpet, not only is the dUBt




IF THEY ARE WEAK - You are hi conatant danger of Pneu·
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time.
IF THEY ARE INFLAMED- You already have the first sympa'
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures. all inftammatorycon.
ditions of the respiratory organs.
IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED-It.is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
FOlEt'S HONEY AND lAR
gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumptiori. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
P�eumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia.




J. N. Palter.on, nIght policeman 01
Nllbul, II., writes:-uLast winter I
h.d • b.d cold on my I.ngs and tried
•t le..t • b.11 dozen .dverli.ed co.gb
medIcine••nd had tre.lment Irom two
pbysl.l.n .....Itho.t g.ning .ny beneHI.
A lriend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR .nd two thIrd. 01
• boltle cured me. I .onslder It Iho










K· d I DYSPEPSIA CURE:DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO 0 TbSI.OO DOttlacontalnl 2\4 tlme,th.trt.llbe. which 1111. (or 60 etta. B"C. DeWl�;'; ���;'��';;�;CAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
M. DR.YFUS,
"The ClothIer."







Walk Over BDd Ball18tt'rM Slane8.
Panama Hats and Straw Bats of all IOnds.
MIIII order8 80llcltc«l.
A BITTER OOLLOQUY- DUBBED "SPECULATORS" 1 LAWSON WAS ISSUE 1 FIRST OLASS-- .
•
lauth.rn C_n ONwtI.. Attook.. -- I B 0 I L E R S., Lov.rlng - PNt.ot M.a. • P iOccurs in the House Between Ag.ln.ll.r••u I.tlm.t... At Meeting 9� Ce irgla 01.' GET OUR PRICES:
Williams and lamar. 1IIr. Loverlnll 01 1II....a.bu.etta. wllo cyholdors in Atlanta. .itluaad Erie EnrllleO .nd Lolli •b...d Boil.... Till". 1I1,.0k.. StIDdI. laId to b. the largoat buy�r 01 cot· Plpeo .Dd ""Nt IroD Worhillb.runi
DIRTY LINEN IS WASHED
ton ror rua.ure.ture In tbe co.atr,. CAUSED LIVELY WRANGLE PuIl" •• G..rlar.IkI... Oanl''', .to.1M l)ruparlDI' to rtiBlat tho etrort. 01 Complete Oottoa, SIW, Grist, Oil.
.outhernora to prevent adoption or .D�J'..tlll..r JlIII outllo; .110 GID.
P.... C.ne JlIII .nd IIblall. ouUlCI.
B.tldt.r. B"dll" 1'.0torl. I'r.Do,
'.Dd Ballroo.. C...tIOP; a.,lro.d. JlIII
JI..btallloi .ud F••torl S.pph...
B.ltlng P.oklOg. Injoolo.. , PI ...
FlttlDIII. 110"•• I'll.. , 011... eto.
Out eYerl d.,: Wotk 100 h.nd••
a,mocl'Atlo Minority Leader Atlokld his rosulution calling for a Dew 011·
lImu.to or this 608800'. cotton crOll,for Blrrlng Lim... and Shlak,l. He talked wltb Chairman. WadlwOrtu
'ord lrom Comml"••
PIa••••
A Walblulton spoolal BaYI:
flwaoulUK o( uomoerauc linen ror toe
amusument " republtcan8," 'UI Mr.
WlIUl\mM, tho minority leader, LJut 1t
a row daYB ago, occupied the atten·
tion ot the bouse [or more Ulan tour
houra W ftdnosday.
1'be r".ult IlccompUslled was a dell
thrown ll.t the ruluo,Uy leador by Kep'
reaolltu.tiv-a Lamlu' or iI'Iorlda and an·
ot.b.er by R€lu'odcntaUve t:;hackletoru
at tdisl3ourJ. Tho complaint 01 bOW
resulted (rom Lbu faJluru or Mr, W u­
llama to l'(...lQoll1mend their I'eapotnt·
meul 1\8 mmnbt,;rs 01' the committee
on interstate ond foreign commeree,
Muth made IOIlK dpeecnes In wnlcQ
Mr. Williams' leD.t.tel'shlp was 11881111el1
trow lunny llolnti:l. MI'. WIllhUI18 reo
plied tu Mr. Lumar Ilt sOlUe tcnstU
and briefly to Alr. I::Ihacklerol'd, 1118
dcteust) was thut last sDBs!on t11U
deUlocrnts up this coulmlltee wore 01·
vtued and he !lemed It nOCp.SHury tor
tho �ood of the llatty und tll0 country
that a united minority report shOUld
be made all the subject or rallroafl
rate logltdaUon.
Sl'�dklog or tho 10:1dershl11 or Mr.
Williams, Mr. Lnlllnr said ne would
l·t!coguizQ km '-f:) tile Ilal'ty leader, but
not llcr:mnally "until h� reheves mtJ
ot nil unjust chargo au hl3 jJurt."
MI'. Lama I' concludod wlth the
statement that he con�tden!d bin re­
moval (1'0111 tho commel'ce committee
un Ret absolutel;,; untcnalde und un I1S­
persian Uflon 1Ilu llrl\,u:C;' character,
He sOf.!ured tho reading or correspon·
dence on the matter lJetween blm­
selt nnd Mr. WHHamo,
Mr. Lamar said It ha.d gone to tbo
countl'Y through tile Ilross that tbe
mtnority )cndtH' would not tolerate
tollowers or Mr. Hearst. Ho ndm1ttell
hE: Jelt friendly toward Mir. Hearst
and regurded his bill a good ono. Ha
then charged Mr. W'I,lIaID3 with (lOU'
trlbuting more In ono mlnule to demo
ocratlc Inbarmony than be (Lamar,
had In u yeal'. He ndmltted that on
Monday he wan In tho heat or,angor
and glad tbat he bad been stopped.
Howevor, 1�ls pel'sonnl friendship tor
Mr. Williams had coased,
Mr. Wllltams was at onco recog·
nlzed to reply. "I urn," be said,
"'about to perform a \'ery unIlleas·'
ant duty and one the wtsdom of which
I have sertnus doubt. The gentleman
takos"hlmself too seriously. He thlnka
he can make a national Issue out at
a commlttel) uSRlgnmont, but be can'�
do It. He thinks he was removed.
but he ,,"as' not. Thore was no com·
mlttee.·'
Mr, ""!lJIlams asked It be WOUIU
not have been lacking In moral cour·
age aud In every oSllenttai or a Hoor
loader if he had made UI} a minority
membership or the commorce com·
mlthe which would have lJeen dlvld·
ed four to two on the question 01
rntlroad rates.
Long applause fqllowed the state­
ment of Ml'. Williams tbat be sboulo
Ignore the personalities or ·Mr. Lamar,
Applause again rollowed Mr. WllllamB
wben 11e said he had not allowed per­
Banalities to Inftuence bls transaction
of Ilubllc bUAlnells. And what he hao
done he sold, hud been apl}I'oved bY
"alm�st the unanimous opinion at tho
, members of tbe minority sld� of tbO'
hou..... (Applause.)
He referred to the committee ap­
pointments at Mr. Hearst; labor anti \
IrrIgation of arId lands. and admit..
ted tbat be dId not love Mr. Kearst.·
"Wby .hould I love a millionaire
who owns nlany newspapers which be
88ems to be devoting to tearing me
dowD Y" be saId.
KOREA IUIGISTER8 A KICK.
I.y. 8uzeralnly Agreement WIth J •.
pan I. Null and VoId.
Homer B. Hulbert, the special mea­
It8�Ker from the emperor of Korea,
brings 8 message to Washington' in
which tbe emperor declares tbl1t the
agrOOment between Korea and Japan
18 nun Dnd void because It was ob-.
tained by force. He also declares
that' he wtll never sign this agree
ment 'In tbe prescnt form. and that
tho disturbance wblch attended .. tha
outrago" ot November 17 Is likely to
OCcur again.
COURT EASY ON MERIWETHt!R.
I.ntlnc. I. R'proof Ind Confinement
to ACld.my LImit. 'or Ono Ye.r.
Conflnoment to the I1mltl at tne
naval aCRdemy for tbe period of ono
yeor and a public reprImand by tho
secretary of tho navy Is the sentence
or the court In the case of Midship­
maa 'MInor lIIerlwetber. Jr .. trIed by
ourtnlartlel at Annapolis on tbo
hurl'es at manslaughter tn causing
• death 01 1IIld.hlpman Braa.b.
'I'IIe
of tbe committee OU agriculture, Wuu.
ucaduv, wun a view to aaaurtng aD.
oul'ly heartng [or his measure, I
"I beueve HUll tne whole system 01
sovcrumouc eattmutos UI bad," ue SOh�
\\"odnoatlay night. "U i_ bad for tue
manufacturer, .wuo 1s the legtumate
IJUI·cilo.ser o[ cottun, und tn New mog.
Juud It Is oilueeially bad tor tbo opor.
atives whose wage scule Is based on
th0 margin botween tbe market prICo
of rnw callan and the selling price O(
prliltlt.
"l."ollowlng tho December esUmato
of the de1.lartment or agriculture. Ulera
was u. JnmlJ In thc price at cottOIl
which uutll'oly wiped out this mar.
gin Ilnd tbe will operatives are aI,
rect ISUft'erell. As' ha\'c l>olnteo out
in my l'e60lullon, tile subsequent re­
port of cotton actul1lly ginned to Ue­
ccmber 1 nhowed larger totals lor
soverul l'f the Impol'tant cotton lJtatea
than the entire estimates [or thos�
l:!tntel:J l!1ffued by secretary WUBOn'S
dOjlUl'tment, and this In spite at tho
fact tbnt lu nil or those states Ue.
cenlhel' 1s a good 11I0nth tor ginning,
und tbo re1101'ls trom tbose stateR
ebo\\' cODsldul'8ble cattoo Dot yet
ginned.
"These ceul:lus bure:lu ligures un·
questlunRbly show tbo del18rtment O[
uSTlcultul'o'S el:ltimate to 11a\'o been an
undel'ostilnllte,
'" 1J(!lIevo it to be the Urst duty
at the s-overnmeut to protect the Ie·
gltimuto buyer, Dot the sl1eculator.
"1'0 a very gl'eat extent toe 0lJI10'
SIUOD (If the southern crowel's may be
uttrllJuted to tbe tact that they, or
most o( them, are SIJeculutors 10 cot.
ton; tho cotton manufacturers 01 New
England are buyers tor legitimate
uales. nol for speculation.'
Rel}resentathe Lovering'S .resolu··
tlCln Il1tr(lduced In the house has
called fortb a uumoer or protests
. Hn�dllg or uvury kind, It Was urI'
uounceu In WhwhluKl.U1I 'J'hur!KIu)"wUI
bu UllUUllutl UUl Of utu lIu\'UI ucud-
SALARIES ARE TOO 'HIGH elll)·. 1'"""1<lIu••• ur u.o 11I'"OUI' of
ll,ollll�t)UHi 11'0111 lUU bl'lt;uou Ul mit I·
suunnen uceessurr t.u UI'IUg uoout
Promin�nt Salon. Give Expreilion to WIS 1'eSuIL. t
Two mlaohhlllloU will bo 1IllJlllllIso{1
tl'OO1 the IlCUll-.lIllY wttulu II 10\)' .1I1ylt
by the BCCrtl.Ul'Y or the uuvy, rile OIIlJ
tor hazing and thu ether 1'01' COIIIl-
tOllllllclug It by Innuru wnuu au duty
A \Vushlngton IJI,ccJnl anys: Tho to I'cllurt its occurrence. curer ere­
sonnte lill�nt tour houus in Thurndny I mluaute will rotrcw ue orton ua nud­
In .Ihlcussii.g' the cunnt emergency (11). tiblPIllUl1t ere rlolilldlt guilty of hazing,01' conn connc 11g •
prullrlutlon bill, und wben It iltlJ'-!ul'n, Al'oUtitK! by the condition of atralrs,
cd, lhe bill ",us sUII UDder couslder· which I'elloll", show t.o (\xl8t at thl!
atton. Thcre woro set Bileocbcs by neluJclIIl', so rnl' liB tho treutmout of
Toller, Scott und Morgun, und they foul'th clas61lleu lire concernorl, �ecre·
were followed by a goneral dobate, (:1IY l'\(Jual1arte
lute Thul'sday arter'
noon tclcpilOlte:1 to Rcnr Admiral Jus.
tn which all I1bl1s(l8 o[ the contra· H. Snnds, sUllerlntendellt or Lbe ocud.
V(lrI�y wcra eXIJiolted, cmy, It requost to ct>me to Wnahlm;.
A SelHi.rate bill regulating tho in , ton ;:w Bcon a:; IJOsstb!c ror n conful"
SUUDce at Loeds rOl' the eunui, oln'llllJn(�c.placing lbtlm all the HUlDe basltl :Ui It will he the Inltlnl stOI) In inot.h�r government bondi waH IJUtiHCll now HIHI "Igorous CnmlJRlgn to bo
I
waged lit AnnapOlis Ilgulnl:lt hazing,
Without debate.
U(lllgl'o:Jt�lonAI Inv�I:iUguUon of the con-
�\1r. Teller, in dlscusstng cana.l mut· lIittons ut tho academy bas alreRd.I'
ters, tald that he' did Dot believl) that I baPH proposed III a resolution tntl'o,tbe canal would be tho IiUCCOSS wbJch lIuced in tho hOllso 'l'hllr�lIay nfter.
its frlemls hoped It would be, fit:) I
1I00n by Ropl'oscntative Loud' or A11cl1·
O'1)lnlul1 "n'd that It locl<s were ul:ied, 19nn,
'
tho Nicarngull cnnul would be 11relel" Bl'iefly, these al'e tho development;;
nbltJ. He WUH willing to vote 1111 (lie tn tho 11I0"ement a,saillst huzing at
money neodell tor tile completion of Ihe nnval ;tcudemy. When Socretar�'
the work. llonapHl'ta renched nll\,Y. department
Mr. Scott exprcssed the opinion tbat Thnrsl)n�' he receivcd an Official
a IUlstal�e hod been made In selecttng I'oport from Admiral Bnnds, nnnounc.,
the P:mall1a rauto, and mnde a speech illg tho Sl'Sllenslon or Mylshipmull
nd"ocating the San Btas route. Treumol' comn, Jr., third clnsaman,
"\Ve are now confronted ,,·ltb just for Juuo,lng Midshipman Jertlone P.
slIch II situation as I have olwnYIi Klmbrollgh, foul'th clnssmall, lJy forc.
held would be encountered In connee· lug him to stond on his hend unUi
lion with the Pnnn.ma route. Wp. ho becume unconsclons, and of Mid.
ha\'e eXIJended mlllions ot nollars, shipman Warroll A. VandevOI', sec.
and are no nearer to the completion onll clllssmnn, because While on dut)'
at tht) cnterpri::m than whon tbe Un I· he obsl3r"ed the occurJ'enco and rail.
tecl States took control of It." Ho Eld to rOllort it. The superintendent
said tbnt the clInal could 110t be can, cnlled attention to the (act thnt Ml�.
.struded as a locl< canul within les3 shll:mnn COfliH nnd \ ol1dc\'ol' werE"
than ten years. nor as a sen level glliity o[ vlolatlng a woll knowu rule
canal In time to sorve this genera. or the academy, nntI recommended
thclr summary dismissal, In ncconl.
ance with nn nct' or consreSB Illlpro\,e.J
llnrch 3. 1903. trom soutnern members.
Tile Charlotte, N, C.. cotton ex'
chunge bO(\1'd or trade sent the fOI
lowing comlllllnicalton to Represeutu­
U\'o Webb of N�lth Carolina:
"We wish to protest agatnst any
further l"'sUmates by the argl'tculturat
burenu thl:i season, us they tend to
UIJ60t lJusmess condlUons, and ask
that you uso your Influence to dereat
nny resolution Introduced ror thll1
pnrpose,"
The Charlotte Bonded Warehouse
company Bont Mr. Webb this tele­
gram:
"Note proposed new department cot·
ton estimate January 10, estimates 01
Miss OUe!J, Tlmes·Democrat and de­
partment ran together. Census not
yet proved tbem Incorrect. Muslness
has been blocked all season by re­
ports and resulttng nuctuatlons. It
new cstlmate by department la order,
ed all bUsiness will be beld up untU
the now report and Its emect la
over."
DavId Clark or Raleigh. N. C.; It.
M. Miller, JI., of Charlotte, N, C., nnd
other cattail manufacturers also bave
protested to North Corollna members
of congress,
8TRIKERS GET CONCE8810N••
Engineer. .nd Firemen Ret.".n .to
Work on A. 4 I. Rallro.d •
Tke ellgtneers' and firemen's strike
on the Atiantlc and Birmingham ratl·
road was called orr Wednesday night
and nil the strtklng engineers und Ure·
men wlll take their former places at
once. George D. Wadley, vice IJros·
Ident aud general manager. orrered to
make cartaln concessions and tbe en­
gineers also made concessions tram
tbelr orlgtnal claims.
The advance In pay for tbe englo·
eer3 Is from ,3150 to U II. day. The
nreman, who have been getting .1.1)0.
oro to I'ecelve '2.
REVENGE. TAkEN' ON CADET.
Another Hazing Affair Occur. at An.
napolil Nav.1 Academy.
NotWithstanding the testimony at
witoosses before tile Meriwether
CQurtmartlol to the otrect that bazlng
Is no longer practiced at the nu\'pi
academy a.t Annapolis, I\. case occu ...
red there Tuesday night.
The victim was MJdstlpmun Jordon
Pettutl Kimbrough or Hermantown,
Tenn. He was last week called be­
rare a board or omcars tnqulring Into
hazing, fighting and similar practices
Bnd comll,elled to answer certain ques­
tions,
REBATE CRUSADE BY MOODY.
Attorney General S,nd. Clrcul.r L,\o
tar to 85 DI.trlot Attorney..
Attorney General Moody at Wuh·
In�tol\ seat a circular leUer to all the
Unltod States dlstrl.t atlorneys. 8&
In '1IIoJ1.1O:. directing tbqm to vlgt.
,Ianlly ('nforce th9 provisions or the
ll!lkins ;oct against rebates nnd dla­
.rlmln.tlon. or all illnd. by OIIrrlel'll.
The mpthod or. prot.'edure suggested II
by Iudlctments.
Relolutlon P...ed to O.....nl•• Itot.




Ooor,la poll.y bolder. or tbe New
York Lltu and M,utuul J.. tte Insurance
Companies, attee wraogllnl through
two 10tl1 meotings in Atlanta TUes·
day on the qU9stlon al to wbetber
ther should or should not send their
1)rOXieB to or CoolJerate with rbos,
'w, LawsoJi ot Boston pas8ed resolu· Pound", )lubin" Bo..... ,
I
Worll .
tlon. provIdIng ro; permanent organ· .ad Suppl, Store.
ization for tbo IJrotectioll at their In·
terests Dud apl)olntod a committee of
Bftve to rornmlate Illans ror a moetlns J. A. BRlIlEI • BlnDI BOO'
to bo beld tbe second Tuesday ID
February. at whIch tbl. permaDeut
orgallizatlon. to bo known .. tbe Pol· III'.iTUBOBO GIIOBGI4
Ic), H�ld.rs· Protective SocIety of �:z..
over the Post Oft1ee.Goorgla, shall be llerfacted, umae
Lawson was ellmtnated entirely
.
WlJl ti' I all th
rrom Ibo resolutions. and althougb prac oe n •
the ono Issue of Ule meetlog WBH de- oourtl.
clnl'cd to be 14awson or anti·Lawson. �� _
that cno Issue was never brougbt to
I LO'ANS MADE.a direct \'oto, but Lawson was lett ,'.to he takell Into oonslde"ntlon or not. rarm and Town Loam
8S tbe IJolley holdors see ftt nt tbe
I at tb 1 _ ratee ot In'''rFelrruary meeting, • ow
Evo1.J. R I'esolution ottered by Bleb· _.
op Ne)�on, which sought simply, to
IndorlSe M.r. Lawson's initiative In ex·
TJosllIg thp. Insnrnnce scandals and to
provide tor proper cooperation wUh
him was lert unncted upon and wont
ove.: to the FalJ"uary meotlng to bo THROUaH TRillS
roported on by tho organIzation com· Beg inniog June 4th 1005, the
mlttee. Savannah de State.boro railway
Tho resolutions udoptell nt the moet· will run pa.songer traina through
lug Iooltlng to permanent organization to Savannah without ohange of
pro\'I,le ror unnual meetings 011 tha carl. Week days. leave Statel•third Tu.sdnY·ln March. ror the elcc· boro 6:80 a. m."orrive SavannDh
tlon or officers. nnd ror nnotber meet· 8:40 R. m., leave Savaunah 4:00.tn:::: In 190u, on the second TuesdflY b 6 0
In Febl'ut1:'v at which permanent or. p, m., arrive Stattl. oro :1 a.m,
gnnlznt.oll will bo perrocted. They Sundays. leave Statesboro 7 :80 II •
also provide for the appointment of a m., arrive Savannah 9 :85 I, m.,
commit.teo or five to I"eparo plnnB leave Savannah 6:46 p. m •• arrive
ror thl' permanent organIzation. and Mtateaboro 8:60 p. 10.
to m.ke a repurt In writing nt tbe Week.day trains lOake connec·
Fehru•." meetillg. tion at CuyhJf with West bodnd
·rh. iollowlng wero elected ns tbe S. A. L. train No. 71 for all poiot.
co;.lIl1lttee 01 five I"ovlded ror In tho
�
bet....een Cuyler and Mont�omery.
,'e"ulutlono: Martin F. Amorolls. Rob· Alabama. I\[ixed traill "Ill Iran
ert �'. Maddox. BIshop C. K. Nelson. State.boro daily. e�cept Sund!'y.
\Y. A. WImbIsh. W. S. Thomson. .t 4:00 p. m., malung connectloD
In the selection or BIshop Noleon at Cuyler "ith S. A. L. No. 72.
nrd Colon.1 Thomsou ror m.'mbersblp IrriTing Savannah at 8:00 p. m.
UII the committee. the meetlnl!'ebo.e H-. B. GRIMSHAW. Snp".
distinctly pro-Lawson meD, and Mr,
Amorous hlinself uls(l showed leu,
Ings thot wnr_ Following the selec·
tion of this committee, the Ipeeting










Eltimatea furnished 011 Dil kind.
ef bUilding and oarpeuter "ork.
I guaralltee every piecA or work
turned Ollt by me; therA 18 no job
too largo or too small for me to
Ilgare on. Partie. giving me thftir
"ork will have the advantage of
m.ide pieces on all IlInlder'. mao
terial. Wben YOtt IIet ready to




FIve Hundred Jewl Who "led 'rolll
Mob. Land .t New York.
Five hundred Russian retugo\J:\.
many of them eye-wltneBses to the
massacres in OdCfJ8& and other RUd·
stan cttles. dlsemtiarked at New Yo .. k.
Monday from tbe steamers PatrleuL
ood Cbemltz. .
Some ot them told graphic flnd flit­
Hul stories at their oxperlences. Jews
who had them�elves latn hidden 10
Odessa h01lses while mobs eearcheCl
for them, Russian workmen or c:tlO
Chrlstlnn faith', ttrllters from the raU'
roads, a newspaper reporter aud Ger.
maDS who bad long lived In HUSS11
all joined at tbe EJUs Island Inl1ulgl'fl.
tlon station In dE'clarlng that they hel.]
boen attacl<ed jrrespectlve at religion;
thut theIr Rssallants wore pollee, dll'
gulsed in citizens' clothing, and tnh1.
the mnssacres were not race perse'lU'
tion. but reVOlution.
\\Thlle telling their stories the mAD
sometimes bllrst Into tears, [or pat·
hOllB holf of tha enttre number had
lett behind them wives and chtldl'ea
Kansa. Governor SaYI State. II Robbed
of $60,000 Every Day.
Gc\'CI'llOI' Hoeh, 8flcnl�lng nt Utta·
wa, l{us., l'unsduy night· lit a meet·
Ing of 1'f.!,Hlblll:ans, said:
"At this time the Kansus all HOlll
Is yloltllng 60,UOO banels n (lay, nut!
tor this 011 the Standard pH com·
l'an)" which suts t'h(l price, Is I.ayilt!;;
loss thun ('ne·thlrd 'what It paid a
YOlll' ugo. I believe It could 11UY U,
I>CI' bal'l'el [01' thhl 011 more than It
who were either dead or defeOSel€HS 1':1 !HI�lng, nnd "WI mnke' a liuge prot.
In RUBsian cities. tt. In other words, It Is robbing tRIll
l'tlOllle uf ,60,000 a "ny, 01' ,,,"U,OUU ••
000 a year.
"We ISlt s1!J)lnely down whilo we are
Engineer. on Georgi. Central Appeal being: robbed or onough money every
to Pr,.ld.nt H.naon. day by this cOl'lJOration to build a
Juat wbether or not Major J. F. buncJred home� [or the homeless, or to
P sillent of the Central or II.eul'
.., Kreut educationBI IlllUtUtlon or
HansoDr re
. IJ8Y all tbA oxpells�8 o[ tbe state tor
GeorgIa raHway system, wJll grant five yean," .
demauds made for Increalfl tn lalar- I:i
les Is what 18 uppermost In the mInds
I
-.::...----
01 some 226 men wbo handle tbe
M18. R008EVELT TO WED.
throttles on engines at that road.
'Althougb the men made known
their waur.a In tbe salary line 8O"1�
time ago. it baa not been generally
ImowD. but tbe raeta ftnally leaked
out.
DEMAND HIGHER WAGES.
Her Eng.gement to Nick Langworth
Announced by Her P....ntl.
F01'mnl annou.cement was made
at WashIngton late W.ednesday arter·
noon by tile president and Mra. MOO8&­
velt of tbe eqagement of their daulb.
tel'. Alice l.ee aoo..,elt, to �'Cbo1as
Lougworth. re_btlve In 00_.
rrom the lltat dlltrlot of Oblo. 0110
01 the CIDoIna.U dlltrI.to.
Co.plod with the .nDouncem8tll i'"
the enllllllemeDt Is tho ad4lUODai
noua.emeat that the weddllll
take place .bout the mlddl. or
Februal')·.
Wblle ar...._..to
dllll baYe DOt lIMa.
pooteellt w� OOGIr ""
WOULD MAKE NEGROES WHITE.
OhIo M.n Fo.nd G.llt, 01 U.lng tho
M.II. Fjo.udul.ntlY.
Jamo. A. iierllby 01 CblIllCOthe.
Oblo. charged with mt.Ul8 of tbe
mall. ID tbe edvertlaement or a pre.,.
,uatlon wblcb Herlihy said WOU!C1
cbange negroea white. was round ·IUU.
ty by a Jury In tbe Un ted lillie.
.o.rt at Cblcaco Wedne.dny ane,.
noon .
FOR MEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry OYerythlnc ready·to·wear and aU




I. We Hnd 1.00d. by expre•• C. O. D••ub­
Jed to examination before ac:c:eptlnc.
2. W., send two or three .tYl.. 01 c....
mente for selection.
3· We allow 10 per cent dlKOllnt for cub•.
except on c:ontract 1OOd••
8. H. 'LEVY 8RO., I CO.
,
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH, OA.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,




I "I.b 10 0111 ,our attenllon to tbe I... ,.... wb.n IOU .n"01".
In...tln, ID • rood w.tob•• dlamlilid rlnll or .aJ ,.I.oe or J.w'·'"
that It "III pll10U to oon.ull h•• b.ro.... han.. AI....In.. IIo"D,
1004 belp I .m betler .bl. to ·'.rn 0.' r....lr "ork It .bon D.ce.
and can detot. more tim. to a,e examination•• ,
Orders by ma.il b� express will receive
our'prompt attention.
N E�T PRINTING
Create. Q good ImpreSSion amonl your
correspondent. and hell'. to live your
bualne.. prestlle.
\Ve Do Neat Printing at Rea.S9�abl� ��.
//4'01 Un.excelled £'
SILVER KING � fl' 00·' tPure Old 'Rye Wblskey � � •. per- q •
1�£Ko�d�C��eyl.75C. per qt
twO oP'm lESt WIIISIIIS ON mE tiWt
IOTlLED AJII) SOLD BY TBP
Louisville Distilling C�
II.CO.......".,
416 LIIIen7 51. war. SAYAlUCAR(.G4
!he. Zettler Hou.
....
I nr Judi" ul JUddl" Vlr«",It•. ! , ••••••••••••••
1II!I!§§��::""":_§====�===�IIIII�==IIIII:!ffii11 :�':),,1::1���':�:2;,��i.�::\ )l:i;�I:!,,�,�:��: 'I GRAND'STREET' FAIRP bll S 1 f tint" t;cl IUI\Ilt't!d lII)'selt' Uli J udgoe (If thuU Ie a eo. ,I U,I;�'�";:I�I;'f
t;::�,�:�,::�,t'�":r�,,I,��[,�;�:::� ,
lrnl,l'l dl'B\'OI'lIlg "I 1111 (,iJlll'" tH dill·
Icharl:c t he dill'e" uf Iho" crttee with d G I
.
P I P rty
�j�;�:'��118 �!�t'III�I:�:'�::lt��r ·:II:Jld;�uIEt:;r.� an a a Week
ersona rope to
rhe tn-uon or (llir Z;Ullr�llle ()ullrt,l
•
.
11'0.:111 ''''''1'1",,",1 """,1101.1,,, bctoru .,.
t,hu ,'t!lIllh! !'ur M,t' .'lIdge-�hjll
tit' HI.I
I�(I: ':!�I\':J',��'t�,r�'r�It���i:::,tI:"1 't���" ��;\r:� Dec. 23tll toneneKilt.ted a UIIIIII,lefe .b:Uldollllwnli inr Illy luw IJrlltltluc. I !lubml" tllltt 1run fairly ent.ltllcd ttl at It'adt.a full
term. If In your jm'L'III""', I h"Y� IlIlIde
Iall dt1icil'lJl, uuu im)lrll'liul IJlld�u,
On
t,hllt lJuiJccli III' course lean tla,)' nubh­
Ing on Illy own b('half, except. thnt 1
IUl\'t! Ilihured cnrncKt,ly III pr.. !!idln� The ureat Southern Carnival Oomr 300 I ith th
•
over yuur ,""'rI •. t" tlu.u 1IlIl'ortl.lly
, . any- peop e strong-weIr
alld to render .1I·1"lont ••nlcolu
the,
stuJ:!flndous featnres. The \VOl' I ( renown Prof. Heath, lately with
penpl e, Wh.th.r I h.". 8110C••tI.d ur Ohr.lstal Palace, London, engaged at enormous expense to do the most
I
not oth�rs IIHI!!t "IY· If 8M, lltll rnlrly th Iii d
-
C
clltltl.d t<,.nena""."'.lIt of Illy ad·
n ng"an sensll��o,�al act act .evE'1' attempted, 'l'his. daring artist.
n:11I1,trlltIMIl and "f \';:'I��'J���lIng. �kes a leap for hf.e from a 1I0·toot spire into a tank of water
tour
I,'
feet deep. Af'toundlll� balnon ascentlons by Prof Prof. Madden. lately
1'"rCo""t)' Trco,"r"r fl'om Germa.ny. ascends to daring heigths. Stl';Hlg'EI and cllrious peopTe
'I'u Ihe \'I.t.r. of Ilullu"h OUllllly: fl'of!l.every cl�mA. Funny clowns galore, mimics, etc Freaks, curio
I
I h.orby ouuuun.", IUY oandld,,,, for ousltles, etc.,.1D untold numbers. The grand and famous gossa Mili·
§ill
ooullty Ir.n.or•• '"I'J."tl.. th.�n.ulng , tary band, wmnp-rs of three medals, in constant attendance.




F."ee COHee',",s 0011" •.
office to the b�lJt ot UIY ability u here..
J
tl.rore. I hav., held t�t! oft'lCe for town A d t t f th I .3
,SANTA CLAUS
term" alld my bouk. hav" b••n fouud
gron rea 01'. e popn ace. One granu week of fete, pleasure and
aeoura"ellL all Mm... Yuu 1111 know Good Time
my affliction aud your BUI,port Will be





.. � • • •• • .
At BUtch, Ga., O?'t We'llnesday, the31'd
Day of ,]'an1JWl?'il, 19GB
Willie)) at publ C olltmry n Iflt or prnpert,y ClllIKIIJtirlK IIf )lulu,
Bo�es, fJatt'le, UO�8, UUlIlft<hllhl and I\ttohcli li'url1lturu;
Itl:4u n
variety of Farming lnllhullentll. eale wll be
continued until all
prop.rLY to dl.pnsod of.
Dee. 301.11, '
ATSTATESBORO
I will be iu the rlOg for HOLIDAY GOODS OV ALL KINDS. I '1'0 th"'oter. of 1I111100h Oounl,,:
have a IlIce nnd IIp.to.dllle lille of FIRE WORKS-al) u�w good. I he.rby annuunoe my oandldaoy for





county, IJltb.l�ct to the demooratlo
primary, snd, If ell!cte,l, I promille to
dllH�harge the duties of t,he office to
the b••t uf my .bIlILy.will heoomplete. New IIlIe (If TOYS, DOLLS. CHINAWARE,
LAMPS, MUSICAL INS'l'RUMgNTS. ET.C .. 11'111 be sold
at Lowest Possible Prices.
Don't torget I sell Dr.v Good •• Shoas. Hilt. lind Capo and all kinds
of Grocorie. chell per till'" 01'" be bought elsewhere. I al80 pay
high••t market price for all kind. of produce.
There will be no Ihooting matche" Broudd my store thl. Christ·
m.l. Come aud bring the children. I will have nice m •• ic ai Illy
.tore fiaoh dllY and try to elllerllliU the old as well as the youug.
Yours to please,
'!!lID 'l1li L1Ifll'lml PEMBROKE, GA .•./IMl� � IUIIUI R.�·.I). NO. I.
I
Balel for Girl MIn Jlled Him. I.rtln-W.m.ck
J. G. Junes,
St.lk Cutten tor Sille.
I have on hand a lotof BrIt ciao.
•teel blade stalk cutter.. See me
before you out your Italks. Write
me at Dook, Ga., or Summit R.
F. D. No.:l.
Ocilla, Ga., Dec. 10.-Holo Dick. Oll IllstThursdllY night at the
IOn,. yoong mOll living in the re.iden�e of the ,>ride's parel,t.,
GOun'y, w.. givell a huaring to. Mr. aud Mrs.
Jelse IIlartllJ, ne.r
d.y by Judge Williams Hender.
Stll.OD. Mr. HeDry F. Warnock
IOn for .uault with lilt"nt to
.nd Mill .Sulie MartlD Were UDlted
murder .nd wag held uuder'1,ooo
III the holy bonds of lIlatrimony.
bond.
IIlr. Warllock i.. popular youug
Tbe yoong mall had Men pay.
bu.lne.. man, having ehlrge of
in, .tteutiou to Mill Willie
the bUlloe.. for IIlr. P. R. Mc·
lIiddlebrooh, d.ugbter of Mr. Elv�en, aud
Dumbere hi� fr.iend.
D. T. 1I1ddlebloob of thi. pia I by
tbe hnudred. Tbe bride II tbe
for lome timo. ',ybeu .he refUNd' pretty d.ugbter
of Mr••nd Mrl.
to marry him he drew a f. istol
J•• ,o Martin aud is very popular
. aDd fired at her. She caullht tbe amon,
a I.rge circle of friendl.
.....pon jUlt iD time to I"'e her
life .nd w.rded off the Ihot.
F.llinll to kill the girl on ac·
connt of interference of other
memben of the f"nllly, he de.
lIberately 'urned bll plltol on
bimNlf. tbe b.1I onteriD" hil left
hre.', p"ling tbrougR the leCt
.ide aDd comlOg ('ut tbrough the
back. Tbe Ibot wal not f.tll,
aDd Dlcbon w.. able to appear In
CO!!rt to Itlnd. comm,tment
trial. Tbe court al80 plMced
Dicbon uuder a peace bood a.
a protection to tbe youllg lady .t
the requelt 01 ber fathtr. Mr.
lIiddlebrooka receDtly moved to lIy plaoe containing 2116 acr.. of
thll place from Jouel county. gcod farming land,
abollt 70 acr.. ln
Tbe aff.ir ba. created. sell... cultlv.tlon, Improvements
very good
with rural roULe conyenlent, aillo good
tlon, .. tbe p.rtie. are both from .chool wltblD • qu.rter of. mile. For
cood f.milies, Mill �iddlebookl rurther Information 0.11 on D. T.
iI.bou' to marry auotber young BEASLEY. Pembroke. GI.R .• F. D.
·No.l.
Don't Be Deceived
Do 1I0t be deeel'ed bJ eounterfeltl
When you bny Wltoh H••eISllve. Th.
lI.mo E. O. DoWltt a: 00.18 on 8V.')'
box of the ,enuille. Pile. In their
worst term Will IOOD paal ."IJ .f you
will apply U.WItt'. W,tcb Ha.eISII.e
night .lId mortun,. Be.t for cut.,
burn., bon., tetter. eOleml, etC. IIi••
R. X. Mlddlelon, Tbebel,lII., ••)'s: "I
w•• 8erluull), .ml.ted ..Ith. rever
lore that wao very palDful. DeWltt'a
Witch Ha•• 1 Salve cured m. '" a few
d.ya." Sold by W. H. Eill•.
FOK SAI,E
man.
BI6 BAR6AIN IN LAND.
I have a tract of fine Bulloch county farm.
ing land, containing 524 acres, lying within one
and one-half miies of Brooklet, that I wil'l sell
cheap. The only reason [ am offering this land
for sale is I am malr.ing arrangements to enter
business elsewhere and I will give a bargaiJl. in
this land to somA one who will come right away
Timber off of 250 acres and rellody to be fenced.





ROUND TRIP TICKETS will be sold by the 8. & B.
J.1I1. Hendrix. Railroad. at greatly reduced rates on account of Ohrist-
W-u-n-te--d-V-o-tt-o-II-S-DD(I mas holidays. Tickets will be sold on Dec. 22, 23, 24,[ hereby aUllolinoe myseU a cftlldl-... ......
dot, fur the d.mooratlo nomillotiun.
25,30 aad al. 1905, limited to Jannrary ,1,11106, retrning
for ta,. oolleotor,of Bullooh "ollnty at I am in the market again 'for FOR SCHOOLSthe uexteleotion. IlIm& huliftChcolI.- ootton leed. I will.glva the bigh. and COLLEGES
!rtl�":'; :;'��� :�::�:/:�O;'�, �:.�v��� I
est marht pri.c.I for seed d�lIver. Holiday tickets wili be also sold at 1't'duced rates'
upright aud ..".Itl.d to the umoe, I
ed at auv statIOn on the Cenlral, upon presentation and surrender of certificates signed
will h••rtllv appreclote YOllr support between Dover and Stillmore.
on
•
1:1. O. Allen.' the S. &: S .• on Ihe Rogister &, by the superintendent. principal
01' president of schools
�---- GlenllVllle, or on the Ee�bourd, and colleges, to teachers or pupil!>. Such tickets will
F.ir Tllx Reclver between Lyonl and SavaDnah. If be sold Dec. 17th to 24th, inclUSive, with final limit Jan
l'h. friend. ot Mr. r,. O. Aklnl h.re· you bave seed to sell do not let 8, 1906
by anllounce him for reoelver of tax them go until you h.ve commUDl'
...".._-========================
returns subjeot to the en8uing Demo-
-
cratic primary. alld r'.pectfully .Ik
cllted WIth me at Rellister, Ga.
for Inm the IlIppurt 01 hlo fello ... cltl. Relpectfnlly,
.en.. VOTERtI.· Jobn G. WilHams. CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
" .. ,
For Judge, Middle Vlrcillt
,
We are .galn prepared 10 OIl .11 orders for E.rly alld Lale
varieties of Qftbbage planb at sallie old priceFrlB a.k•• ·'I'u the White Cltl••ns :
«./::::I:,f':;�I��;�o:�:' r::et��r �:�'!ft:. If you waut a nice Frnlt .'ake,
Judl.,I.1 Ulroult. I make this m!. ne...
• It will pay you to tee me. I am
�:r.� :::'D<�o����e«:rbY �n d'!::I�.nt.t�\7 equipped for tbe bu�ines. .Dd
th.olllce. I e.rneotly .ollolt tho aup. yo.n of oxperleuce fit. me for tbe
port ur.1I the peopl., and will r•• 1 I
.
grateful, Indeed, .tiould thll po.ltlon
bUIlDe... u.e only the belt Ill'
be .ccorded m. by tbe vote..... who gredlentl. Tbe Cbri.tmal holi.
�:;���I·;!r.::.10 oonfer UPOIl an11.w· d.YI.1'tI rlgbt bere . and I b.v. a
Re.peotflllly,
,
lot of cakes already on hand.
�'. ll. S,U'F·OLD. B. P. Maull .
81.30 Ite.· tllollsalld
"
Wo moet.1I competitive price. on I.r" lot••nd make .pec,.1
Inducemelllo to de.ler�. If you handle Oabb'le Plant. It will be 10
your In�er••t 10 ffet our prloe, on largo 101M b.fore orderlnr ';1_
where. Addres8 all order!' to





At the lolloltatlon of m)' m.n),
friend•• I take this meibod of .nnounc­
log mYI.U I candld.to for tho omoo Of
.herlff of Bullooh oounty••ub)eot 10
tho aotlon or the democr.tlo p.rt)'. It
elooted I pledge myself to p.rform tho
duties of the olllce to the belt «r my
•bllity••nd respectfully solicit tbe
vol". of tbe peoploofthecount)'.
����������������������������������������
.JOSEPH F. OLUFF.
Winter Tourllt Ratu VI. O,ntr.1 ����:��������=���:::::::�:!
of Georgi. Railway. Exounlon tlok·
:
eta on nle October 19. 1906 to April 30.
1906, to Winter 'l'ourlst re_ort. In
Florida. Oub•• eto .. flnal limit Hay 81
� �:�t!��:�:.I.��".:'.l':t�!���I�:PI:;e� ODe good
second handed on.·
c.r lerVice. et<l., .pply to nearelt I
hone wagoll and a good let o�
'flCket Arent. harDesl. W. B. lIl.rtin.
FOR SALE Wanted,
60 bbls.· good Syrnp. Hlgb..t
market price pa,d in tr.de.
.
F. L.OLARY •
For Vlerk �uperlor Vourt
To the Vow.. of Bulloch Couoty:
1 hereby anoounce my candldlcy for
the omoe of Olerk of the Superior
Court of Bulloch county at the en8uIIIg






The Vhrlstmas Holidays are on us. and we are remlndtld of the old adage, "There Is a, good
time for all thalngs." By the way, this r.lDlinds us thot you may be look log around for a good
place to order your Chrlstmll8 jug from-a house that will
treat 'ou square and fair and not oml
fill your order the II1me day It is received. but give you the best gallon
of whiskey for your monel
yon ever had. If so, mall your order to
.
For Qlerk of 8u....rJor O.urt.
Tho rrlend. or Hr. Ambrole E
Templ.s take tI". method of announo­
Ing hla D,,,O for Olerk of tbo 811perlor
Court. lubleot to the ootlon of tho
Domocratlc primary, Ind aok for aim
the lupport or tbe DemO<'r.tlo votera of
Bollocb county.
\.
240 West Broad Street Savannah, Ga.
and he will do the rest. We have in
stock'a full Line 01 nil tbe J..eading·Brnnds of
Wines and Whiskies,FOR SRIIRRIF.To the CitizenI oftBullocb Co:
I hereby announCe mYlelf a CaD.
didate fQr re·election to tbe Office and can snit you from the Best to the Vheapest.
of Sberrif of Bnlloch OOUDty, Ivh. glBss, and guarantee satisfaction In every case. The following
are some of my Specials for
ject to tbe DemocratIC Primary.
\ .,
III m.kiug tbll announcemeDt 'l'r'b"" '3..tOll�an '1':f'�a�""I wilh to thaDk tbe, people for tbe \.I.f \of In v � ,*,,, V\of.
coufidence repoled iD me 1n tbe
Pist. TbanklDg you iu advance
for your ,npport, I am
Youn very RelpectfuIIy ,
J. Z. Kendrick.
Old Monotrram '3 per Gallon, XXXX Rye, The
Best ',2 goods ou the market.
p'nre North Varollna Vorn at 11,50,12,12,110, and IS.
Paul Jones, Lewis 66 and all' other brands of
Ca� Good. In stock.
W pay the express charges on.all Qrdera
amonntlng to Iti or more. Send ns a trial order.
ft. ·WOOD.
Hou... lor Ben�




bArn. balf aoro prdoo. Will ...,ot b,'
.
'11Ii•••
' llth. montb or y••
r. Appl)'10
HIIlTOII BOOTH.
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., ,(o'itJOAY.
DEOEMBER SS.
Willi.......r 1."111.
On WedDe.day lII,ht 'be see­
tion of Bulloch, arouud Harville,
w.. vill',;ed by a .eVAre lIlndltorm.
Beportl of f.llen trees, feneinll,
etc., eeme IU from 1111 loctionl of
the 1840th
. dlltrict. Tha pretty
umbrella china treel in Mr. Geo,
E. Willon'. yard "ere pretty bad­
Iy demolt.hed. A. rar III heard
from tbere were no 1011•• of lifft
reported. Reportl from other
leotlons Ihow that the storm .....
no' ladal. It reached al far louth
al Jaokaouville.
CAlrislnlJJs Tel TolIIGhI
The Chrlstmaa tree of the SUIl'
day 8cbool for tbe Methodilt
churoh will be beld at tbe cburch
toni"bt. There 11',11 be loIS of
nic� pre••nll for t!,e little ouel;
Santa Oiaul h.. promised to be
on baDd to deliver the prelimh to
the old and the YOUDII. There
will probably be a lal,8 crowd
out.
In.IHut. 01....Th. aotton I.....t
Upon the report of tbe IIOvern· On Fri.h�y the Iliitilute cloeed
mellt glnuen figure. Ihort cotton it. fill aession. AppropI'inte ex.
Io.t about four poiUtl but re· MClses were runder.c1l1t the morn.
gained it soon .fterwlrds. The ing uhapel serviee.
rlllinll prlo�1 in the local market Tbe progrlm eoueisted of bible
i. about lIt to 12 cents. The reading. by Mr. Franklin, songs
market on s.a ilrandl IS practi. by the school, and ongiual Christ.
cally unchanged. mas Itories t.y IIll1ses IIlary Cone,
The goverumeut git�lI"rs' report Tilla Hughes, Della Wllsou, Aglles
IhoWI over 82,000 balel giuned up Parhr, Stella Averitt Ind Allnie
to Doc. 15th, whloh wObld mdi. 1Il0ure.
cate a 00.000 bftJ .. crop or lbout The IDltltUte hal had an uu.
7000. 115+ to 18 cents i. the rul·' u,ulLlly successful term, a,nd the
iug ,price on long .taple In the 10-'1 inauguration of the public Ichoolcal markot. 'Yltem. makes its luture prolpect.
J more promillllg than eVer bafore.
00eecIIee LNte Nt. 213. f. U. M.
lar,...--W.,.'ok
On Wed'nellday eveulng••t �he
home of the bride at Bronklet,
Mr. Alouz. Warncck and IIlh.
Kate 1Il0rilan were united in
• arriage, Rev. T. J. Ooob Qffici.t.
iug, The brldegoom i. II Ion of
IIIr. JILl. A. Warnook and one of
Brooklet. bost kuown )'Ollllg
bUSIDeSI men. The hride II II
haudsom8 yOllng wido� oi only.
f.,w _umlnen more allv.nced Ihan
the bridegroom. Iloth of tbe
contracting parties. have a wide
drcle of frleud. ,,'.110 are cougratu·
lattng them on tblEr happy mor­
riagn........--I.nlld••n
On Buuday.I.lt .t tbe home of
Judge R. F. Stringer, IIIr. Clayton
Donaldlou aud IIlil. Dollie Call.
non w�re m.rried. Judge'Strlll,'
er officiatiDg. The bridegroom 'I
ODe of tbe lultd yonng Jarmen of
tbe Blitcb netghborbood, Iud tho
bride il tbe pretty daughler of
Jud,e an,! Mrs. III. E. Cannon of
, the eame community;
lev. �__114
We, the uuderrillued friends to
tho ohurch and our pa,tor, P. H.
Crumler, ... ilh to ••y III regard to
hll unexpected romoval Ihat with
all loyalty to our cburoh and IUC'
ceediug pastor he was not removed
by the will of the people. In prool
of thil 't.tfm�ut, we wish to IBl
that hll promlled lalary "'al paid
with t440verthe amouuta"AI.ed,
belidel a pre.ent of a nico luit of
�loth.l, a nice overco.t .nd other
pre.eut. making it f100 or over.
N. J. Wiison J. N. Sh.aroule
W. B. LM B. L HILrley
J. III. Hughes R. A. Williami
D. G. Le...
Tbe Ogeechee I!)dge met ID r.gu.
lar COmilluuioatiou Deo. 18th aud
elected the following officera:
A J !IIooney, W M; A F MJrris.
S W; J M Jonal, J W; D BRig.
don. Secty; . W T a,_ugh8l, TrAal;
'1' A Waters, Tyler; J III Arthur, S
D; S A Rodger, J n. M lIi dogree
...a, conferred on T. R. Bryan,
-------.
- B I SWlIlson and S A Pra.ler.
Mrs. Sarall BowM Dead.
I
Hon F. H. Saffold WlLS present
•
Ou MODdl\' of thi. week tin. aud made IL
f�w addre'le•.
Sarab Bowen died at ber bome in The lod,e i. IU
fiDe coud,tion
th. upper part 9f this c�unty.
and ,eve,al applicationl 011 IIle
The <lacea.ed wal the wife of 1I1r. lor E
A D.
John Boweb and leaves many
----
fflenda aud relatives to mourn
Ta� Books IIIIYl1 fAlsed
Oil Wedne.day Dight the tHx
books of Bulloch coul,lty ·cloBtd.
O ... lIlg to the fact t·hat there wal a
ateady raoiufallall day long tbere
'''ILS an abseuce of the uaual ru.b
of tlLX payJ!8 al II gonerally ·.eell
011 the h�st day.
We learn that the percentage of
tbo.e who have not paid is nuus·
bally large. �Ipeoially.d wben It
i. taken IDto cOlllidelltlon the
fact that we are now enjoying all
area of gel1er.1 prolperlty.
Tbe State.boro Newl turned
out two tbouland blaDk fi f.. lale
ill the afternooll. ILnd if yon were
amoui the number wbo fatled to
Ibow up you neeed no' be IUr­





Nt:1ce 10 Sea IsIIM Growers
Tbere will be a meeting of th"
Sea bland cotton groWbra of Bull.
och county on the IIrst 1Il0nday iu
J.nuary next at State.boro for
tbe purpose orfllniaing I,he farm.
. en and to trimllo,' otber bnslDe.s
'hat will be to tbeir iotere.t. Mr.'
W. W. Webb, from H..bira, Ga.,
Will be p_ellt _lid addreu tbe
meetiDg. We holM' to I.. every
man who grows ll.I!a island/'cottoD
p1'el8nt. .
Mr. Webb will be at Metter on
Tueaday following and bold a slm.
ilar meetiDg. On Iv two appoint.
menta iu I!ullocb couuty.
Relp�ctfuliy •
R, SIIIIIO�S.•
}lillions'rush in mad chace aftcr
health. from one extreme of fatldlam
to .nother, when. If they would only
eat gcod focd. and ke.p their bowll
regular ... Ith Dr. KIDg·. New mo pills.
their ,trOUble. would all pa.1 away.
llrompt relief amI pulek cure (or liver
and atomlch trouble. 2&J at W, H.
Ella••rur, store; "ulranteed.
'urlous I'ltrltt.lotr.
.IFor seven Jeal'l ••
t Writes Geo. W.
HofflUan, of l1arper, Wasb., III had
• bltler "'ttle. with ohronlo llomaoh
Dmiliver trouble, but "t Iallt [ won,
aod oured ml dl...... by the UI8 01
Electrlo Bitten. I unh••ltatln,ly r�
oommend tbem 10 .11, and don't Intond
'" the future to be without them ID
tbe haUl.. They .ro cortalOl), a won:
dorful .edlolne. 10 b••o cun<! ouoh.
bad .,... u mine." Bold undor gu.ran·
tee to do ,be .... for )'ou, b)' W. U.
Eili. druggist. nl. GOo. a bobClo. Try
tbem lo<I.y_, _
1Io� __AI�
l'IIy WIS Wei le«:eIvti4.
"Tbe Heart of. Hero,"·.1 pre·
.en ted by tbe pupill of the IDlti.
tute, uuder tbe directIOn bf IIlis.
lilarl WoolI, w•• well re�eived.
Numeroul requeetl bave been
made for Its ropetltlon. aDd It is
likely tbat It will be given durinll
tbe holidaYI when weather condi.
tionl are more f.vor.ble.
STATESBORO. GA.
















.AceD..'''' of CorPlWtlliOfU•.F!ntIS. tlld /fldifHd.."
Solicilld
Interest paid on time de�o""tB
Safety dtlporit bO:U8 to t'ent at t'8d8onable ......
Chri.tmll is near \t hand .nd
our good people of thll vicinity
ILr. makin,; preparatiol'l to .erve
the grand holidaYI.
We are having some vory 10·
clement we.ther.
Mr••nd Mn. JObD W. JobnlOn,
of ThomplOD, and Mr. M. (knnpr,
of J,incoln county, b.ve been vii·
iting 1I1r. and Mrs. A. '1'., McOor·
lr.ell tbil week. Mr. Jobnaon II
tbe brother cf Mrl. McOorkell.
Mr. Ed Liudley II erecting a
very b.ud.ome bUlldlDg here .nd
"ill move iu tlad neu future,
Mr. I. T. Newlome'l couilltlon
i. cOllvalesoeDt.
Mr. A. T. 1l000rlr.ell 000".·
platel villtmg AUgnlta, Tho.po
lOp a,ld otber 1=01ntl.
l'Iy Ddt..
Tbe people ot tbis _tion hat.
.bOut finllhecl b.rv..tlnl 'bll'
�ropl .nd .re 10l'kin, forward' to
• Ihort nit before work t11l1.
again.
Mr. George M.ll.rd,. pro1l1.
Inellt f.rmer of our _tion, il yeri/
low wltb caucer of ,he flool, wh\G1i�,
h.ve baln troublllll blm for AI"ar;
or two. i
ZOAR
But Few Are I'ree
But rew people aro entlroly- free
from Indlreatlon .t thll _0 or tbe
yo&r, Kodol Dy�pe"" Oure I. 0.0\
only the be.t remedy 10 ule because I�
dl..,... wh.t you o.t bu: bee.u.e It
�Iso enable. the dlreotl.e .ppar.tuo
10 oulmll.te .nd tr.olrorm all foodl
Into. tluae·bulldlnl' blood. KooIol
relieves lour .tomlcb, heart burn,
belchlDff, .nd all forms of lodlreltlon.
Bold by W. H. EIII•.
Tllis evening at .eVen o'iock
the yOUDg people in tho uei,bhor.
ho�d of Mlddl8grouud aci.demy,
will give a box supper. TbAre Ever,ouooa
or food lOU eat tbat
will in .11 prol'labilit, be a large
f.,I. 10 dlgeot .h_ a pouDd of ltarm.
It toru tbe ..,tlre ....I 10&0 po'_'
crowd out. Tbe NeWI ackuow'. Thl.ootonl)'d....rl'OItbebloodoUbe
edges tbe receIpt 0' .11 IDvitatiQD nooo_, tluue-blliidiaff &e,III,
to be p",..nt. but It pouoo,
"Kodol 0, 1.
Ou .... 11. perrect dlpl&eot. It dlplll
tbo fOO<l reprdl_ of tbe lIOa."loa
ot tbo .",maob. It .lIow. tbat orpo
to ...,It .ad pt .tron.....o.· Rell.._
BeloblDg, Heart lIaro, Bour lI&omaob.
Indl,oatloa, Palpltatloa .f tbe Heart,
e",. W. H. EIII..
.
Water On.... for CouBtipatien.
Oalfa pint or hot w.ter takeo balf
.n bour beroro bre.kr••t Will ua"all),
keep tbe bowela "g"I.,. H.nb ca·
tbartl.. Ihould � .veldod. When a
purptl.. 11 needed, tako Ch.mbe,·
1.ln'l Slom.ch and Liver Tabletll.
Thola..:mlld ond I'eotlo in tbelr .ct,loo
For nl•.bJ .11 drullri.t..
A l'earful ".tel
U I. I f••rrul r.te 10 buo 10 eadure
tba terrible torturo of Pilei.
..I cao
"
truthfully ..y." Wl'Itu lIII,r)' CollOn,
,of .....,0\·111.1•• , "that forbUad ble>d·
la., ltoblor 'Ind protrndlol' PlI.. ,
Buokllo'l Arnica 1.ln' la tbe belt oure
. malle." Mao belt for 00..-, burna and
',' I,larlel.
llIa.t W. ·H. EI�" drurrllt
CnN .... 8o'I'e .Ippl••
AI loon •• the oblld I. done nunln.
Ippll ChamberlaIn'. oal98. 'Wlpe It
olf w!th. IOrt oloth befo.e .lInwlng
tbo cblld 10 nurl8. X.n, trained
nunel UI. this with tho be.t ....ault••
Price :IIi ..ota per box. For ••1. b,.
All DrU�II_gl_.t_.•_. _.....-.-;.
..
;,-9i;:;;;C�.�'"-'--IIWHOLESALE GROCl1RS ,and LIQUOR DEALERS.
E8TABLISHED 10 YEARS
A lullicllut gUDrantee tbat our reputation il witb every order.
PerblpM you are a oonnoi89ur of Good Liquora. If you are,
We would like to
have you lend UI a trill order. If at any
time you want au elpeclal liqner of
great ago aDd strength we will be ,lad to lupply you, Look
over our �xceptional
ltook IDd. prlcel :
YOUR CHRISTMAS JUG There are otber problel�s that doubtlell con·
froDt �u, but uone more important at this p.rticular period more intere.tiug.
to you than to kuow tbat your order for your
Christma's Jug will oot oDly be filled
promptly, but that you will get the very best goods to be had
for the money.
Send us your order and we will guarantee you satiafaction.





GoOd Rye WI,,"key tl flO
O.blnet 1Iyo, 2 ye"l old•........ 2 00
'Eagle Rye, 8 Y'lArs old .. .. 8 00
King Loo,Rye, 4y.an old 800
J. W. p.I.lllerRy.,8),••rl old 400
Pure N. O.rohn. Corn, 8 yn old .. 800
II' .1 ,," lJ'nold .• 200
II llrold 1 fIO\
Real Holl.nd Gin, 4 learl old 800
Fine HolI�ad lilli, 2 ,ean old: II 00
Good HoUAnd Glo, 1 )'ear old .. :. 1 flO
, Fine Old Rum, 4 Joan old 800
Floe Old Rnm,l),eanold 200
Good Old Ruin, l),o&r old. .. 1 flO
LOST
Four noteo; onooa J. O.CI.rk. ,rio.
olp.lflll<, due October Iat'Ulflfl; ono on
E.O. Olark, prlnclpalf2O, due Oclober
Jot IUOfi; ono 011 O. A. Sc.rboro .nd
Mr.Ohelrs, prlDolpal U8; due Ooto­
ber 1.11906; on. 00 N. ". Humpb..l.
prlnelyal f26. due K.roh lot 1906





StatesbOro, G•• Dec. 110, 1906.
l'he regul.r annual meetIng or tbe
.Iookhold.n or the' Bank or Stateoboro
will be held In Ito banklnl' hou.o In
Statuboro, 00 D....mber BOth, 1906. at
10 o·clook.. m .• for tb. purpoeo or
electlog a _rd of dlreclorl for tbe
ye.r 1906. S. C. G.oovaa,
V••bler.
Turkey MountalD Oorn, 1 do•• III
o.le, lis t 600
Cabinet, 1 dozen In cue, Oa. . . . .. 600
King Leo, I dozen 10 c 41 . . . . 800
J. W, Palmer.lde.eo In 41. 1200
Vlolorla Rye, 1 �ozen In·CAI•••I. 12 00
CJIrIUIs Tree T" ¥' I
'l'he ChriltmBI tree of tbe Bap­
tist church Snuday ICbool will be
gIven 00 Tnelday night .1 her..
tofore .DDonnced. Tbere will be
m.ny nice pr..entl and o,\e for
every little oue who il • member
of tbe ShndaYlOhool.
WINES, ... Per Qt.26c.; perG.I. fl 00
OOGNAO BRANDY.
For Medical Purpoeoo,
Per Qt. tl 2G to fl flO
lien. Money by Poet Omee Money hlrdor, Reglltered I.etter or Expre8l.
We IUlgelt tbat'if you waDt VALUE for yonr money,
SEND US yOUR
LIQUOR ORpERS. Before you. go to your IO-oalled 0111 friend, SEE
WHAT
WE OAN 00. TRY US NOW. .
All orden mOlt carefully and promptly .t..nded to.
.
Ship UI yonr OOUNTRY PRODUOE; We can ..n to ,our
belt adv.utage,
and wotld like to bave yonr order. for provilions.
.
L. J. ,:NEVILL � COe,
. ,




Natul'e NeedlI but Llttlo
Bv,,1'J' Quaee Y....to
NOTIOE OF 8AI.1II
WIll be IOld 10 tb. bl,bOlt bidder
on tb. 4tb d., of Janu.r11906,. lot of
carll, fodder, cotten ..... , bop, .took
bop, m••t boll, one bur" .nd bar·
Delli, three mulea, twa bon.. 'ann
tooll .nd 0"0 on.·borlo wlroo .. Term.
of nle oa tim. uatll Nov. lot 1906. ootu
wltb two approved ..,.urletlo. wltb 8
per' cent from date. All aum. ondel
,A cuh. Place of ..10 at Dlvld Smltb'a
pl.c. on Lotti Oreek, Dear Lotta oreek
ohuroh, aad o..r B. L. HendrIx .od J.
X: Kino,.
T. C. PennlOrton. ·X.n....r.
••
Tbere IlboHbe_..a•.., 10 �y�
log Oumberlala'. OOUlh ......, tie
.mall obll..... u It _tata. n. opIa.
0' otber b.rmfal .ru.. 1 ....·.D ....
tabl!.bed r.pautloa of more �II
thlrt)' )''''' as tbe mOlt I�"
medlolae In a.o for ooida, oran lilt
wbooplagooup. n.I..,loa...
I. pleao.nt 10 take. Chlldreo uti. Ito
8�ld b)' .11 d",",.t.
' .'
.. •••, 1 ' ..1 ..
CABBAGE PLA:NT8
I DOW h.ve o!, b.nd .Dd read;r. for imllledlate deli""
" I.rge 10' of extra fine OABBAGE PLANTS. Th..
pl.ntl were r.l89d from tbe fllllOUI Peter
Bendenon'a
Euly Jemy .nd Obarl..tcn Wakefield O.bbap
HId. and
are tbe b..t and e.rlle.t oabb..e tbat OIn be IfOWD ita' .




.1.60 PER. THOUSAND . \
In loti of 6,000, ,1.26 per tbouland j In �o" of 10,000,
'1.00 per Uiouaan.l.. Spe(II.1 price. made on lup,
ordell•.
All o�en Ibipped O. O. D. when meDey dOlI not
ICIOOIII-
pany orller. Satlltaotion paranteld
.All ordia JI:r JIIlnl ..� be IIvln oareful .Ueotion. ,
Oa!a 1lJlkl1IaI,1II8D' by Uprell on day of reotlP' of order.,
,0aU_.�. .. I
•
.
"
